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" llis n'ame shall endure for ever: liis name sh;dl be C0J1linuecl as long as the sun;
(' ang men shall ~e blessed in him: all nation's shall call him blessed."

1[\.rc whtile s)'stem of.prQvidence and gra~e was fixed in the eter·
\

i· "

nal,pul'pose. of God; before tbe foundation ofth(" world.' Henc~ he
is t:eprtlsented Isaiah xlvI. ) o. as declaring the cnd from th~begin
n i ng-, and from apcient ti mes, the thi ngs that are not yet done,' saying
" My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure." The
writin~s of tbe Old Testament give us the history of this plan; during
that dispensation, in which we may obsctTe almost continual referen~es to the appearance of an illustrious person, at a certain irnpOI'tant period, called" the fulness of time."
,
'The appearance of the Savioll I' in our nature, illcluding bisobediencc t
his suffering-s and'death,his triumphallt resurrection and ascension, was
an event so aston~hing in itself, and so great in it~ effects, as bei,ng themerlns appoi nted of God for the redemption of <\ lost world ,that ~~ nJcd
not be surprised at the care taken in the Old Tes~amellt ch lll'C h, to
keep'it always in view. It was natural forlJoly and goad men, who
had so many intimat'iofls 'given them of it, to thiok on it with pleasure, and when they were led to speak of future times, to bring in
this rern.arkable period, and melltioJl it with rapture, A nd when
God inspired his servamsto prophe,cy of the'prosperity and happiness of his church and .kingdom, he could not fail to raise their
descriptions, an~ lead them to give such views of things as were
suitable to that great event, which was to be such a signal illustration of his glorious goouness, and so great a blessing to mankind.
Hence it i;;, that wc f1nd several pr.?ph~sies begull, in appearance
to celebrate some public blessing, at or near the times in \;Vhich they
were delivered, gradually so heightened by.several expressions', a~
we may perceive that in t!leir full extent, they could only relate to'
the times' of the/Messiah. Such for inst~nce, is that scripture pre.
fixed above, ,for"if we Jay together the accounts we hare of Solomon,
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and the felicity of hi3 reign; if we remember the scandalom steps
he ma~e in the fatter part of his reign, the dreadf~1 rent tbat happened In the reign of his son and immediate .successor; and that, elf.
'terthe courSt~ ot'a few ,ages, Judah 'Was carried 'into captivity, wc
must be'sensible, that the expressions in the ,passage q~lOted are bv
far {OD m,ueh exalted, if nothing else was intended by them. But if
we consider them '15 rclated to Messiah the Princ.e, when we see evcry thing literally fulfilleJ to the utmost import and (>xt.;nt Of prophetic lallg·uage. "His name shall endure I'or ever: his name shall be
continued as long as the sLl'n; and men shall lie blessed ill him: all
.
nations shall call him blessed."
,
It is belpw them1ajesty of the scri ptn re~ to ma1<e use of strotlg
'~nd lofty expressions to denote a very common and ordinary event,
to which.they cannot be applied Without making great abanements.
This is Cl fault lTlen often fall into; but it WQuld be very linjust to
i~npute it to persons speaking under the immediate influence of the
Spirit of God., 'Vc may therefore, lay it down as Olle goo~ ru'le, for
'understanding the prophetic writings, thatwheilc'Ver they rise fal'
above the subject they were treating of, into expressions literally
applicable to the Messiah, and which, in their ft11l extent, can belong to none-but him, he is to b.e consideredlas chiefly in the \"iew of
the Spirit of God. Now, thi<; being the case, Ishall consfder'it as a
ne·ble and animated prophecy of the glory of his reign. It carries
in it an assurn nce of the greatlJess of his power as a Sa viour, and the'
- perfect security all those who put their trust in him.
The word name often signif1es the excellence of perfectiol) of the
person named or referred to. This is esnecially the case in scrip" ture, \v,ith resp'cct. to God, where his 11ame is j'USI, Ilis glory and
, sufficiency, raveal.ed. The name of the Lord is in many passages
of equivalent m~aning, with the power of God: thus," The name
ofrhe Lord is a strong tower; the righteous runneth into it and is
safe." "The Lord hear thee in the day of trouble; the name of
the God of Jacob defend thee." This may with the greater propriety
be applied to Chnst, that you may know the name of Jesus, \\,'a5 by
the express appointment of the angel of the Lord, gi\'en to him athis
birth, to denote the ~reat de'!i vcrance he was to work for sinners, in
saving them from their sins. This is the great erralld on ,which the
Son 'of God Game into the -world. "This is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all R(;ceptation, that Christ Jesu~ came into the world to
save sinners; of whom I am the chief." Tht; success he should have
in this work is often celebrated; " Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise
him; he hath put him to grief: when t[JOu shalt make his soul an
offeriug-Jor ~iu, he shall,see his seed, he shall prolbng his days, and
tbe pleasure of the Lord shaH prosper in his hand. He shall sce of
the travail of his soul, and "hall be satisfied; lJy his, knowledge shall
my righteous servant justi(y lliany ; for he shaH bear tht'ir iniquilies
His power as a ~ctviour" to break the chains of Satan, ';lnd to deliver
thecap~ive soul, is frequently declared in the strongest terms; " I
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the Lord have called rhee in righteousness, and I will hold thine
hand, and will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles; to open the blind eyes, to bring out
the prisoners frorn the Wison, alld them that sit ill darkness ou~ of
the pris01;. honse. I am the Lord, that IS
name; and my glory"
will I not g-ive to ano,ther, neither lily 'praise to graven imai!;cs,"-- "
"Yha is this'that com'eth from F:dom with died garments from Bozrah 1 This that is gLoriollS in !lis apparel, tnwelling in the greatness
pf his &trength? I th,at speak in righteousnC'ss mighty, to save."This pow,er of Christ to save, seems to be plai~rly calfec\ his name,
" Aild this is his commandment, that we should helieve on the name
of his Son Jesus Ch'rist, and love one another, as he gave Us commandment." Thus'it is reasollable to think that the power of Christ
as a SaviOlll' is celebra,ted, as what would ev~r remain a sure and
plelltiful source of salvation to mankind, and be ever depended up.
011 and acknowledged as snch by all the redeemt:d.
This glory of Cbrist's name a~ a Saviour, has 'a particular respect
to the wretched and deplorafYle state of those who 'fre the objects of
his mercy, ;,lnd that there are none beyond ,the reach of his power;
that there IS none Stl loaded with guilt, or so stained with pollution,
but he is able to purchase their parcl\m, and to cifect their delivel~ance. Persons, you know, inflicted with inveter<lte and dangerous
diseases, are apt to hearken with eagerness to the name of ;ill eminent physician, from whose skill, they may entertain some hopes of
recovery, and the greater and more illustrious his name is, they are
'apt to place the greatel' confidence in him. So when we hear that'
Christ's rwme shall endure for ever, it, encourages sinners to fly to
him. "Come now, and let LIS reason together says' the Loi'd; tho',
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as SI10W; though they
be reJ li ke crimson, they shall be as:wool.·'
"
But he hath given liS still greater encnurag.ement, hy committing
the work of our saly,<ltion to so glorious a person, in whose hand it
canno~ fail. "For the Lord i~ our defence, and the Holy'One of
Israel is our King. Then thou speakesl in vision to thy Holy One,
and saidst, r have laid help upon one that is mighty: I halfe ex.alted
onc chosen Ollt of the people.", For. unto us a child is horn l, Ulltp
us a son is given, and the govern merit shi.!-Il be upon his shoulder;
a,nd his na/Tle shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty
God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace " Not to insist
on the many passagt;s in the New Testament, which .lwint our attention to the power a\ld dignity of Christ. "Wbcretore be,is able
also to save them to the uttermost that c,ome unto God b); him, seeing he over liveth to make intercessIOn [or thel)!."
,
rr:he glory ofChrist'~ nan1e, as an. ::Imig,hty Saviour, may be COIlsidered in' its su periorlustre to ever8 thi ng that might be su pposed to
come in: competition with him, or pretend to be put in his place,
This is certainly the meaning of a great nlJ,rnc, when app/'ied to
men. He is said to obt~in the greates~ Bame, who outstrips ar,eclip-
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ses o~hers by the glory of his deeds; the same must be tbe meaning'
of tlus passage as applied to aliI' Redeemer: " His name shall endure for ever. The names of others shall soon be lost. Their infe.ria'r bl:ig!~tne.ss will soon decay' Dllt hi's shall continue for ever,
wIth unfadtng and inoreasiIlO' lustre."
This, my Christian Read~I", is a, eirculTIStance that ought never
to be omitted. We cannot bonour' Christ as an almighty Saviour,
unless we believe, !\.nu remember he is the only Sa.viour.There a~e some passages in the prophetic writings, in which God
a.sserts hiS own incommunicable ~Iory, in opposition to the vanitIes. of the Gen~ifes, and that in ,language inimitabYy s~rQng: AI!
natl~ns before hIm areasnothing, and they ,ire counted to hIm less than
~otll\Hg an<l vanity. To whom then will ye liken 'God? or what
likeness will ye compare unto him? Ye are my witnesses saith the
Lord, and my servant, whom I have chosen: that ye may know
and beliel'e me, and understand that I am he: before me there was
11 0 God formf~d, n,either sball there be after me. I, even I"am tbe
Lord) alJd qeside me there is no Saviour. I have Heclared' ancl have
sa~cd, and 1 hav,e she~ed, when there was lio 5trange' God among
you; ther~fore, ye ar,o'my witnesses, saith the I:,orel, that I am
God.,
"
1 might illustrate this scnse of the passage before us, by shewingthat all the rites ancl ceremonies of the ancient dispensation, deri\'ed
their efficacy from their relation to Christ. That all the dependance which :ro~ place in anything els~ for your acceptance with
Gael, is an injury to the hono.ur of yo.ur B.edeemer; that all self.
rjg.hteousness and sdf-dependance, to which there is in man by nature so strong a tendency, obscures the Iustre of that name which
shall endure for ever; that as he is able to save sinners to the uttermost, so thc'¥ ?hall never obtain salvation but by him:" As it is he
who laid tbe fOl.lndatio\l of this great work, who ~arries it on through
all the steps of its progress, and at last brings it to perfection, so
,he will have, an.d why should lie not have the undivided glory?
The magnificent geclaration above, copceruing Christ, implies
the immortal honourancl renown which he would acquire by tbe
work ,of man's redemption. , Everyone knows that, in scripturestyl~, ,to get a lIame is to acquire renown and. glory by some illustrious a,chievement; " And David gat him .~ name wben he returned fro~ smiting th.e Syrians in the Valley of Salt, being eighteeu
thousand pjen.'"
,
'
And surely, my brother, the undertaking of Christ was the most
glorious in itself, the most ardlH!lUS in its accomplishment,. the most
blessed in i.ts effects, and the most genero~ls and disintere5ted in hIm,
that can posslbl.y be co·nceived. Think on this part of the subject,
1 beseech you, ~it,h attention; aud weigh the intimations wc have
of it in scripture. And for this purpose observe, that he acql,lired
glory with God, with angels, and with men.
As the salvation of sinners was a work in which the glory of God
the ~ather, wus .emineptly illus~r~ted, so he is repre~ented as look~
~.
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inO' with the' hio-hest complacency on Christ, in the undeFtaking
. an~l accomplish~ent of it. "And 10, a voice from heaven, sayi~g,
This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased.", A,l~d ilg a /n,
at his transfiguration, '4. \Vhile h~ yet spake, behold a bflgbt cloud
m'ersbadowcd them: and behold a voice out of the cloud, whIch
said, This is my beloved SOil in whom I am'well-pleased; hear ye
him." Behold my servant, whom I uphold; mine elect in'whom
my soul deJighteth; I have put my spirit upon him, he sh~ll bring
.forth ,il1dp:rn~nt to the Gen,tiles." .\Vc see also, that God'ls repre_
sented as having put the highest honour on the Redeemer in reward
of his su~Terillgs; " Where.fore God hath so highly exalted hill),
and given him a name whl~h is above every name; that at the
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth; and tbat every tongue
should confess tbat Jesqs Christ is Lord; to thegloryof God the
Father." "But we see Jesus who was made a little lower than the
angels, for tb~ su,fterinv,s of death, crowned with glory and honour;
that he by the grace of God should taste deatb for every man."" Looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith; who,
for the joy that was set before liim, endured .fhe cross, despising
the shame, and is ~et dQwn at tbe right hand of, the THRONE of
Goel. , , '
,,'
' I
,,' I am sensible, that this delight and approbation, which the Father is represented as eJrpressing in the undertaking of the Son, is
a subject of the most elevated nature, on which we ought to think
and speak with the utmostlov.e and veneration" Does it net carry'
your thongl;tsnaturally to that expression we find used in scr,iptlll'e
at the finishing of 'the material creation, mentioned at the end of
every day's work, anti repeated on a review of the whole, " And
God saw every thing that he hud made, and, behold, it was, very
good."
.
We must needs conc~ive the omnipotent Jehovah, Fatber, Son,
and Holy Gbost, as Poss{)ssed', not bll'ly of absoJut'e and unchangea..'
ble perfection, but of infinite and inconceivable felicity. And may
wc not, must we not conceive, tbat this felicity consists bulh ill the
contemplation ancl exercise of all his glorious attributes, and in
t10thing more than in die redemption of sinners, in which bis power, wisdom, holiness, j.ustice, and mercy, are severally and jolntly so
conspicu,Ously displayed? Nay, may we. not ventu,re, with reverence;
further to say, that the three persons in the Trinity, by their dis:'
tinct properties, and peculiar agency, receive and im part everlasting
delight to one another, in their ineffable communion? The eternal
Word isrcpresented as saying, "Then was I by him, as one btought
up \Yitb him; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing always before

hilu."
' - '
The Redeemer acquired immortal renown among the. nnO'els,
and. the wbole celestial host. This we may speak of with abundanc,e of certainty, and with yet clearer comprehension. DOl1bt-

~
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~e~s their happiness consists in. the vision ancl contemplation of an

I

I

I

infinit.e God. Aincl therefore the manifestation find exercise of the
divine perfections, both in providence and grace, adlninister to them
mattel'lof continual and increasing delight". Their is a beautiful
representation of' their 'employment recorded. "In the year that
kingUzziah died, I saw also the Lord sittin?; upon a thronc"l1ig-11
and'lifted-up, and his train filled the temple. Above it stood thq
,seraphims; each one had six wings; with twain he, covered his face,
with twain,he coverecl his feet, and wit h t)vain he did Ay. And one
cried unto another, and said Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts;
the'whole earJb is full of his glory."
NolV, there; is no reason to doubt that the work of redemption,
in ,all its parts in which they themselves have an inferior employment,as minister,j ng spirits under th~~dorninionofthe u ncreated <lngel
of the covenallt, must be a source of the purest felicity, and a subject
of the, most elevated praise; in a particular inanner, the assumption
of our pature intq a persoll<ll uni()J} with the divine. You see how
they sing p~aises at the birth of the Saviour." And suddenly there
",as with the a.ngel, a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God,
and saying, Glory to God ill the higbest, and on earth peace"good
will toward men."
I
i
·
Thehutniliation, sufferings, arid de;uh of God's eternal Son, his
"ictory (lpon the cross, his resurrection from the dead, and triumph
over principalities an,c1 powers, that is to say, the revolted angels,
must have often laid as the st:rvants of the living God prostrate in
ado\"ation. This is not a matter of conjecture, but clearly revealed;
the whole plan of redemption b'eing called a mystery, which the
angels de~ire to penetrate, ',' Qfwhicb salvatio,n the prophets have
inquired, and 'searched dilligently, who prophesied of the grace that
llbould come unto you; searching what, or what manner of time
the spirit of Christ which was in them did signify, when it testi tied
. before hand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow; unto w.h0m it was revealed, tbat not unto thelllselves, but unto
us, they did ministei" the things which are now reported unto you
by them that hav;e preached the go~pel unto you with the. Holy
Ghost sent down from heaven; ,which· things the angels desire to
look in to."
.
,
Realizel;these great truths to yourselvl::s', my Christian Reader.
What think you were the views of the innumerable hosts of cherubimand ser?-phim, when some 'of them conducted the ascending
Saviour, and ,others received him, when he entered within the veil?
What think yOll were their views when they beheld the Mediator,
God-man, exalted at the right-hand of God, and had a new object
of adoratioD, bearing the .,;cars of his sufferitigs, and known by the
print of the nails, and ,by his bleeding temples? " I\nd aga.in, when
he bringeth in the first begotten into the world, he saith, And let all
the angels of-God worship him." Qr, V\-lhen th~y saw the dominion
and power with which he was .invested as .King of kings, and Lord
l
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of lords,'" lVho is gone into heav~n, and is ol,l the ril!bt- hand of
God, angels, and aut'!Jorities, and powers, being made subjects lioto
llilll.",
The retl0wn o~the Saviour must have been much greater among
thc/h, if it is U'ue what many intelligent divines have supposed, that
by the same glorious undcrtakin cr by which he redeemed elect sinners, he established and confirmed the obedient angels in a state of ho•
• liness and ha ppincss. 1sho I1 ollly further say, that weareexpressly told
,'tlie administration of divine grace, or thegovernment and preservation of1:he cllUrch of Christ, is Cl continued illustration, to tile spirits
above, of his Father':; wisdom; " To the intent that now, unto'the
principalities and rowers in heavcl~ly places, might be kl](lwn by
the church the manifold wisdom Of God."
Ag,!eeably ,to this, we
find that in the book of Revelation, which opens the gn'at scenes
of providenoe to the ehur<.:h militant, there are several visions in
which the angels are represented as llnitil'lg tbeir praises with re- •
deemed sinn,ers, and directing their worship to the same great object. This leads me to 'o'bserve,
.
That the Saviour acquired immortal renown among sinners of
rnillJkiml.' If the angels, who were either spectators onlY',
at
most but partial sharcrs in redeeming grace, do yet hold him In the
Ilighest. honour" Wlhlt is, and must be, the sense of gratitude which
d wells 'in the heart of a pardoned si nner? 0, holV many circumstanCl'S concur to bind the heart of a b~liever in eternal bonds 9f gralitude to Christ! 'Vho can conceive or ex'press the debt bf the sin-,
ner to the Saviour! He is redeem~d from everlasting destruction"
he is saved, from ,wrath through'him.' Whoever is bumbled,
through fear of the vengeance of a holy a.nd jealous God, what fervent love wiII he bear to him, W}lO hath wrought llis deliverance,
who hath pun:hased his pardon! If he is filh~d with'a deep sense of
his own ,unworthiness, of hi~ aggravated and in'txcusabJe provocali.ons, with what rapture must lIe ,look upon that' Saviour, 'w}lQ
forgave him graciously and loved him freely? Who is not moved
with that inil1JitaLJle plcture,of penitent love, when Mary Magdalen
came in, as it is related, " And; behold a WlHnan in the city, who
was a sinner, when, she knew that Jesus sat, at meat in the Pharisee's
house, brought an alabaster box of oilltment, and stood at his feet
behind him, weeping, and began to 'wash his feet wit.h tears, and
did wipe them'with the hair,~ of her head, al'ld kissed his feet, and
anoilltcd them with the ointment." And holl' just and proper that
rcfl~ctionofour Saviour, " Wherefore, I say unl'o thee, Bel' sins l
which are tnany, are.l'orgiven, for she loved llluch; but to whom
little is forgiven, the same lovelh little." The believer's esteem
and gratitude must be greai:ly itJGreased by considering- the unspeakable cost at wbicll his ueliverance was bought, the amazing and af·,
fecI in!!. sUl1l'rillgs w'hich the Redeelller endured in his room. VVhen
be follows the patient and immaculate Saviour, by the eye of faith,
from his ~bward anguish in the gardf:'o, to his shameful sufFerings on
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the accur~ed tree-with what rele'lIting of heart will ~e view that
bles:;ed head crbwned wi th thorns, that ~acred, body na iled to tbe
cross! A~d .wf,en he can'ies hi:; views to the glory and happiness
prepared for him, in the Redeemer's presence above, what is the
smh of his obligations? \Vhat bounds can be set to this conqueror's rep-own I In what better way c:~n we express this, than by
repcat~ng and ajopting these animating songs of praise wllich are
110W making a great part of the worsbip of heaven? \Vorthy is the'
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and hono,ur, and gl()ry, and blessing. And evel'y'creature which is in heaven, and, on the ear'th, and under the earth,and
such as are in, the sea, arid all that are in them, heard I saying,
Blessing, and honour ,antI glory and power, be unto him that sitteth
\IPOll the thron€', and 'unto thc-Lamb for ever and ever.
And~the,
four peasts saio, A[oen. And the four and twenty elders fell down
and worshipped him that liveth for ever 'and .e\rer."
, '
The m<lgnifice.ntdeclarationconcernillg' Christ:, \I' hich has been react
implies the ~tC!bility and perpetu ity of his kingdom:' The,glorious prohlises made to the house and family of David, have their Chief and full
accomplishment in Christ the Son of David. The earthly kingdom
erected 'in that family has long ago been destroyed: but the, HedeCl!ler'S spiritnal kiIJg,dom, is an everlasting kingdom, and his dominion shall hm'e no end. Tbis was the promise of the Father to
the Messiah, " His seed shall endure for ever, and his thl'OllC as the
sun before me. It shall be established fo.!' ever as tbe moon, and as
the faithful witness in heaven."
.
My honoured reader, wheh \ve consider the simplicity of tbe gos-.
pel, and tbe sqllldal of the cr<?ss; when wc consider the whole system of the doctrine accordiug t() godliness, and salv11tion by grace,
how directly cdntrary it is to tbe pride of our nature, how many
attempts ha\'c been:, and oontinue to be made i,n every age, to suppress it by violence, to blacken it by slander, and to adulterate it
by mixture; it is a standing miracle that it has been able to hold
Its ground. Whoever wilt reflect either upon the present sta'tc, or
the past history of the cburch of Christ, must be obliged to say, that
our faith does not stand in the wisdom ofmen"but in the power of
God. I must not omit tosay, that we are perhaps as much indebted
in this nation, to the goodness of providence in tbis respect, as any
corner of the earth; and I cannot but be pleased with the choice
which was made, of an emblem and mott 0 for the church of Scot, land, a bushJ>uruil{g, but not consumed. Let us rejoice in the faith
that the prince of the kings of the earth, \\'hp hath hitbertoQ maintained his truths and interest,against all the power and cunning of
earthly policy, will continue to preserve them, and that" his 'name
shall endure for ever,; his name shall be contiQued as long as the
sun; and men ,shall be blessed in him, all nations shall call him
blessed."
.~
After what h<ls been here said, what must be the dangcr of the
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enemies of Cbrist; of all those who set light by th~ glory M' his
person. I would willingly '1spire to the character which the apostle
Paul assumes to him~elf. "For we are not as many which corrupt
the word of God; but as of sincerity, but as of God, in tbe sigbt
of God speak we in' Cbrist." Ch~ist is tbe only' fonndation of a
-sinner's hope; " For other foundation can no man Jay than that
is laid whi't:!l is Jesus Christ." There may be a form o'Cgodliness,
nay, there' may be an ostentatious parade of human \'irtue, but
there can be not.hing of th~ spirit and power of true rdigion without a clear discovery and sincere confession of our lost and depraved
state by nature, \.vitbol1t a believing application to the mercy of
God, through the blood of the atonement. Tbe following testimony
comes fruIn the Amen, the true and fait hful witness," I am the
way, and the truth, and the life; no ,man cometb unto the Father
but by me." My heart bleed~ to think of the delusion of the despisers of the gospel. \Vhat views can you have of the immacnlate
nature and holy lalv of' God, if you trust in yourselves that you'are
righteous
What experie,llce have you of the stability of these
resolntions that have been 'taken as in your strength? How weak
and defective is that virtue which is founded only OtJ human pru- '
dence, or motives of present conveniellcy? One bdievitJg view of a
S,lviour ml the cross, will have a more powerful influence in mortifying" corruptions, than all other arguments wbatel'cr. One fervent
prayer urged in the mllne of Christ, wiiI be more effectual for your
preservation, than <\ thousand merely human resolutions.
" ':Believer, from what has been said" let me beseech you to be employed in a thankful and joyful acceptance of salvation through his
, blood, in the lively exercise of' faith in his power, in deriving from
his fulness every thing necessary for your support under temptation
or trial; and in fervent prayer, that his name may be hallowed, his
I
kingdom may come, and his will may be done in earth, as it is in
healJen. Amen, and amen.
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A PEEl lNTO THE PROFESSING WORLP.

, M~. EDITOR,
THE following sub,ject; fo~ some time past, has occu,pied my
thoughts, which at convenient times I h ,ve written down, and sent
for your inspection and approbation.
Very vile sinners are hateful characters, hut they are much more
so detestt'd after God calls such .by hjs grace. . The. foregOing,
, statement would, no doubt, startle a great multitude of the present
generation of professors, who will, if they see it, er)' out treason,
treason; but if any thing of'a treasonable nature was intended, you
are one of the last that I should have entrusted with the secret, for
. such reasons as you are well aware of, und which I have IlQ need to
VOL.
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explain. I-Iow far the al)ove statement is consi~tent wltlJ r ancl
proved true from divine rt:velatioll, you and the public will j,udge,
jf you insert'what is' said upon it i'n your Magazille, which I think
is founded upon unerring wisdom, and cannot be unset by any, if .
possessed with the subtilty of a serpent, and the wisdom of Solomon. If such do but aUow that· God is wiser than themselves, and
readily bc)w to his sO\'ereigll decisi,on., (1\s to any other description of characters, I do not for on'e moment mean to cotltencl with
them, and others who wish to bow witb reverence to ,he Sovereign
of tile universe, but feel a degree of alarm at the above curious and
singular statement. I wish silCh to suspen(~ tlleil" judgment for a
few moments, because our la\v condemns no man, till it hears b~m ;
and ill this instance I shall do what is not done in a common court
I of law'; in making ~ny defence, before any of' r~y SypilOSed accusers) have;ln opportunity of bringing forwa.d their accusations;
and I bope to do it in such a "'ay that wiIJ at once stop their
mouths; therefore I would ~ay to such, as Paul did to king' Agrippa,
'\Vherefore r beseech you to hear me patiently...AI~d .before we
attempt to pi'Ovc wb,,) ai'e meant by very vile sinnel's, as above
stated, we ll1U$t apply to divine revelation, which sets forth, in a
clear,light, who are tbe worst and vilest of characters, if we cre,dit
what is therein written; we cannot possibly mistake in our views
'concerning such; they are as clearly pointed out as Cain's mark
was to all' beholders in his do;:s, 1 Corinthians vi. 9, 10 ; Know ye
not tbe llnrighteous shaJ.l npt inherit the kingdom of God" be not
deGeil'ed, neither fornicators, nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor
effeminate, nor abu:;ers of then1sdves with matlkind ; nor thieves,
nor covetous', nor drunkards, nor rev lers, nor extortioners, shall
ever inherit the kingdom of God, Revelations :x.xi. il. But'the
fearful and aubdiev1ng, and abominable, and murderers, and
whoremjongers, and sorcerers, ano iooJaters, and all liars, shall have
their part in the lake which bUl"nfth with fire and brimstone, which
is the second death'. Awful indeed is such a declaration, but how
much lllOre awful will the realization of it be to sucl. that will
feel it r and everyone will that lives and dies. in' his or their sins;
and eve,ry one that we shall refer to were '-eFilyguilty, and nothing
short of sovercign grace could possibly prevent their ruin: after
Paul had enumerated the above evils to the church of Corinth, he
, added, and sueh were sofne of vou: therefore aJI such character;,
m list' be ranked among the worst and viJe~t of' smners; r'llere are
none of a worse de;cription of character recorded in divine revelation, except such that committed the u~)pardonable sin against
the Holy Ghost. ,By tht\ term sinner; or sinJlers, 1 do nqt mean
such that live and die in their sin, though very justly applied to
such, but the regenerate, and that not what they now are, but what
tllf'Y were while in a state of unregeneracy. Though all men are"'
vile, vet some are more vile than others, and run into greater
l~llgths of slll and vileness, and their sin is more openly exposed
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to public vi~w, whichha~ been the case ofbothgol1ldand bau men;
the sin of some is published as upon the bouse top, whiJe the,sinof
others is ,passed by almost unnoticed; but it is not my design to
spe:J.k of sin and iniquity in genei'aJ, but of the sin and Jniq,Uity pf
God's elect, and not of them univ<.>rsally, but of sorne Nl3ry noted
characters among them. being the natural offspring of Adam, while
they,continue in a state of nature; it js of ~Jlch~ in a complex view,
that I mean to speak, and of none else,
"
And the first person wc s,lmll notice is Abraham, who was an
idola1er, and continued in bis idolatry with his fatbel:, and otl)er
idolaters of a like description, till be was s~venty-five years of age,;
and no dO\jb,t equally zealous and devout in his devotions as other
heathens were, in his attachment to his god, or gaels, as was Micah,
who ran after I?an's c()mpany,crying, Ye have taken away my
gods which I made, and my priest, and what have I nH)re? Jf we
turn from Abraharn "to, Manasseh, who shed innocent blood very
much, till he filled Jerusalem from one e~1d to the other, beside
'his sin wherewith he, made Judah to sill, in doing that which was
evil in the sight of the r,ord. U' anyone, with equal power, and
equal Cn1el,ty, was ,so to act this day, what shonld I,ve thi nk of hllll,
and what in general would b~ thougbt ,of sucb ,a It/an, but that he
was given up of God to work all undea[)nes~ with greediness, and
must inevitably perish, the voice of all men would be against him,
and to all human appearance .there cO~llcl be no hope of such an,
inhuman being; like Abel's blood, the blood of the many slain
innocents cried aloud for vengeanc'e, and there is no doubt but
many at that time thought Goel's vengeance wouJd soon overtake
him, and what else wa, to be expected, being a.vile idolater, and.
an inhuman murderer; though vengeance did not ov~rtake him,
his name is left upqn record. as Qneof the vilest of the, vile, an(.l
'we may v,ery justly look upon him ~8 such. If we again turn Ollr
thoughts from Manass~h to the disciples, though we have no pllrtlcnlar mention of what .si,qs t!ley were addicted to before they were
called, by gr~ce, there is
aoubt but frortl their occupations they;
were very wJcked men, <.::s fishermen 11l0S~ commonly are; and
Matthew was a publican, and we know that none were more detested
than they were, who were hated by ?oil that bad t14e least ,regard for
common morality. But Saul outstripped, all. 'in sin and wickedness, who lived in malice and envy, and eo'pecial.ly so aga,in:;t
Chri,t; breathing Ollt threat,eniug and slaught~r, yea, he \vas mad
against tbc'saints, and compeJjed them to l>Ja~pheme. And Zac~
cheus, the chier'of the publicans, who was rich ,(1)0 doubt) by !lis
vile frauds and oppressions; and Mary, Ollt of whom Chi'ist cast
seven devils, and many others .who .reviled Christ when upon t,he
cross; and the apostles, ,at the dily of Pentecost, who were charO'cd
witbbeing intoxicated. AU which proofs ,sufficiently shew, Ulat
all tho above were among the vilest descriptiQlirof sioners, and of tb.e
blackest die, £here are none worse spoken of in di vine revelatioh.
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We shal1now rem~rk, that ail the above, and others Of a like
description, a~e hateful characters in the eyes of God, and all
good men, ever have been, are, and eVer will be; but when God
cOI~descends to eall such by his grace, the conduct and actions of
such, iu a general point of vieiv, is vevy different to what it was,
therefore God looks, upon'such in a very different view, as it relates
,to their actions, though not to their persons, for that was ever the·
saine. and ever will ,be; and whenever and wherever such a change
is manifest, all. true believers atle constrained to love tbe persons
and actions of all such, so far as they see them follow Christ; what
they once saw 'and hated 'in them, being now removed, their hatred
is now turned to love and .ioy on their ac~ount. Notwithstanding.
they appear more vile than they diJ, before they w~re called by
grace, though in a very different view, thei r vileness is not in walJawing in their sin and iniquity, as they did before they were called
by grace, but in the eyes of the world j' and who can describe
wbat burns in the breast ot-wicked sinners against the saints of the
Most High, when divine grace tS manife,sted in calling any of ,his
chosen from darkness into his marvello'us JiglJt:' And here I would
observe, Il)ost of the above were called by grace, without any human instruments whatever, by God alone; except in the day of Pentec,ost, he needed nq such qelps; neither from prophets, apostles,
nor anY' preacht:l's of the present day, however evangelic. God
<:alled Abraham, Manasseh, the disciples, and Saul, with a, voice
from heaven, and Zaccheus from the sy,camore tree, who made
haste and came down:' Manasseh's' thot nOs and rattling chitins were
ex~ellent preachers, likewise cross pl'ovidence~, bodily afflictions,
poverty, desertion of friends, a sudden glance of the sun, spiteful
speeches o( wicked characters, and what is commonly called chance
events, with death) and many other things tbat might be mentioned, when God preaches in and by such things, none can witl/stand; ,men may, like Pelet: and others, toil all night ana catch
( nothing; till God brings the fish, and makes them I'un into the net,
,all wilt be in vain. And Peter's preacbi'ng ,at the day of Pentecost
was very unlikely to succeed, according to the present system of
invitation: instead of inviting, Peter terribly blackened his-hearer3,
-for rejecting and fi!urdering tI~e Lord of life <lod glory; a.nd while
he thus preached, God the Holy Ghost wrought an effectual change
upon -three thousand of' his hearers j likewise, at the hous~ of CorpeJius, and Lydi,a, whose bearts the Lord opened, not Paul, that she
attended to the thing-s spoken by Paul. W-henever such a work is
effected, such individuals are 'abundantly so more hateful in the
eyes of wicked ft1en, than they 'Yere when wallowing in their iniquities, /tone a,re so hatefuJ in their view. Barabbas, a murderer,
was preferred bef~re Christ, and the vilest miscrea,nts before the
apostles aod disciples; Isaac was hated by Ishmael ; J ac?b by Esau j
lsrael by the Egyptians and Canaanites; the prophets by the wicked
~ings of Israel ~nd ,J\ldah ; aI)d the people of a like stamp, sO,me
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they slew, others they imprisoned, but all were hated by them. And
we are assured fn;>,m our Lord's words, that such things must take
place, You shall be hated of all men for my nan}e's sake, if ye were
of the world, the world would love' its own, but because ye are not
of the world, but I have chosen you out of the_,,:orld, therefore the,
world hatetb you. And of Paul it is sllid, Away with such a fellow
from, the earth, fOl' he is not fit to Iiye. Paul, lj.S well as the different
churches in his day" were looked upon as the filth of the earth, and
the offscouring of all things, the meanest apd vilest of beings, like
sbeep only fit for the ~laughter. '
We shall nyxt remark, that wicked men of toe above description,
wen~ not the alone enemies of Christ~ his apostles, and churches ;,
therewel'e others that' made the greatest pretensions to religion,
and b·oast.ed much of their interest in the iove and favonr of GaLl,
and compassed sea and land to make pi'oselytes', yet were bittel·
enemies of experiment!!1 religion. Through every age to the present
day the very same sp,irit prenlils, and never more so than' at this
, time; and from those that make the greatest pretensions to holi·.
ness, frolT! whom better things might be expected, but in v~m is
it looked for from such ;~the genera\. cry is, Away with such fellows
from the earth, they are enem ies of all society, and cn'conragers of
('I'ery kind of evil, yea, they ought to be shunned and fled from as
from the /~tce of.a serpent, which is 'the cry of the day, among such
that boast of ~heir evangelic li>!ht, and make the greatest pretensions to holiness and inward purity, and speak much of their love
to men, and of their earnest concern for t!leir salvation, and of a
'general unity that prevails among them of different, dClwminations,
and holV heartily they concur, one and all, in the grand scheme of
comerting ,sinners. Yet with all their boast of love for the salva_
tion of men, they have no pity for-the poor Antinomians, ::,tnd with
'all their boast of love, nlanv of them that I know are full of the
vilest resentment against thein that hold the distinguishing doctrill~s
of the gospel, and will not submit to their base \ldulteration; like
John Wesley against Mr. Toplady, who raised so many vile falsehoods concerning him, and all thE: while was crying love, love, Iny
brethr~n, to his followers and adherents, yet Was full of the vilest
rancour against them that dared to oppose his delusions and falshoods.
'
And just so it is of so)ne of the evangelic lights, who speak
well of many that are great enemies of Christ, and open enemies
of all godliness, in their general conduct in the world, yet are extoJled .very highly for their vjrtu~s., because they, assist them in some
supposed'righteous cause; but all such that hold fast the truth,
there is neither pity nor the least compassion to be shewo' them,
though they are neIther puplk: or) private enemies of-Christ, oar
of his cause, 110r interest in th.e world; then why are they to, be
so hated and vilified, while Arians, Socillians, and Roman Catholics,
and other' avowed enemie,s of a.ll godliness, are extolled for their
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great virtues, yet with alhheir pretended virtuc~, are some ,of the
most bi,tter enemies of Christ, his person,' blood, allq righteousqess,
tb,at are to he found:,' But' the Antinomians, whoare of the right
kind, s,eperate themselves from such company, an'4' fi'orJ;l the world;
as an s~eh ought to do, and will do;if ~hey ~re the re'al disci pies of
'Christ, ,otherwise 'they do not deserve the name of Christians, neither
are they sucl1'lJUt hname only. I All ,the above motley grotipe of'
the ene'mies of God's sovereign grace, are venial evils, easily to be
'forgiven ai1et overlooked;'in comparison ofstlch as ,hold ,with God's
sovereignty in the worJ<~of regeneratic;m, with the u~ter inability of
man in,doingany thing of hir.pself towards eHec,t'ingit, aI1d whenever God does effect such a work, it is in and upon his Qwn e'!ect;
and upon non~ else; and others' that are nut so wrought upon, are
the non-elect, and living and dying as such, they must perish for
ever in their sins; if at any ti'me any of the ai,>ove pious cl1aracters
should at any time by chance, as we say, hear s'uch, truths sOL)'flded
in their ears, they will soon shew ~f what their piety consists, by
angry looks, 6r a distorted cOUlltenance, and freqll'ently 9Y bangiHg
down their heads, vyhich are 'different signs in mallY of then" dislike, .
wbich"purns in the breast of sucH in ,a very high degl;ee, against
such doctrines, and preacl!crs, \vhich som0tiLl'Jes vents itself as fo]~
lows. \iVhat do you"suppose yourself, and' su'ch 'like you, that
have s,uch narroW sentimen~s, are tbe ;only good p13()ple jn the world? .
I do not like such preaching,hutsu\::h pre'lc'hers a.;; hold l1p a full
- and free salvation '1o'all indiscriminately, wbat h'ave we to do with
tbeelect; or non-'elect, the gospel is free for all that win.receive it;
such doctrine that you teach, only tends to dis£.ourage good works,
and ope[i~ .~ door t~er'alllicentiousiJesSof Jiving ,and prevents men
frotnseeking and striving ,; that is" .according tQ their, carnal notion
.of seeking and striving ,'in the,ir own strength and" pOwer, independent of Cl. sl.Jpermitnral'influen'ce. The above doctrine of God's
sovereighty cuts' np root ,and branch all such s'tupid notions of men,
which is the gt~nd reason why it is so vioh~mtly opposed by such',
'an'd,the preachers of it are so blackened and-vilified; in like manner, and
the same gi'ound, Christ and his followerswere.treated
by the' pretendedlY'god!y scribes a'nd pharisees of that day., And
did Christ and his apostles,treat their accusers in a Jike way? no,
.bless them that curs~ you, pray for them that de?pitefully use you,
,and perse.cute, and ~ay all 'man~er of evil against you falsely for my
sake.rPaul followed his divine Master's rule, being reviled, we
.bless ';' being persecuted, we s.ufier it, ttlat is; took it patiently;
tberefore a:Usuch tbat pretend to',be the fbUowers of Christ; and his •
apostles, ought to go and do likewise. Instead of holding up to
fidicult; and contempt all such that (hey'cannot petsuade, 911 drag
by force, to fall in 'with iheil' sc'he(nes; 'SOme of .\vhom I know that
ate much more worthy-of the riame drCbristiian~'a:Nd Chr~stan ministers; th'an many er their'accusers,of Ivhoin it Illay be truly said,
tl?eir conversation is ,in neaven, and of he.avenly things; while
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others, who make gl>eat pretension's to holiness, plll'ity, ptety, ~lnd
duty, I5tand at a distancefrom it with all theil' boast, like the self,
righteol)s scribes and pharisees of' ord; having in view their own
interest, but regardless of the honour of God, by good words and
fair speeches, deceived the hearts of the simple.
,
And what multitud~s of sHeh simple ones there are so deceived
this day, with some such good words as fe-Bow; get Christ-get kn
'~nterest ill him-why put it off-~ome immediately-you may die
bHlire to-morro~v, and be di:llTIned, then it will be too late; Hove
you, wlUch nlakes me entreat you; I grieve to thjJnk yOll should go
to hell, wilen you may go to heaven; let me pei·sl.Iade yC)li to leave
your sins, and tum to God; ah! r,epent, re?ent immediately, believe in Christ, believe irhrpediatelv-come now, his arms are open,
and he~rt also; it grieves him much to think you will not accept of
him, and receive him into your houses and hearts; ah! Jet me once
more entreat you in his name, perhaps he will not favour you with
[(nother opportunity, if you still reject h",m-recollect I have now set
before you fife arid death, and you may choose wbich you will-do
not stand off any ionger, delays are dangerous. Suc.;h good words
\ and fair speeclws deceive the hearts, and heads too, of thousands of
simple ones, who are wonderfully pleased with such delusidns~ and
think they can repent; believe, turn to God, leave their Sill, and prepare themselves for heaven, just when they please; qeiight:fnl news,
ind<:;ed, to a carnal mind find deceitful heart. All the ab.o\le united
;brethren are fil'mly linked in the delusion, tllerefore they must
agree, being all of one heart and of onc soul. But the filthy Anti- nornians oppose their lil'lked delusions, and sometime~ disturb the
peace of the'united brethren, which makes tbel1l very angry; on
which acc.;o,unt they send forti? their bulls, with as much enmity as
did the Pope of Rome a~ailJst Lnther, for opposin~ his grant of
indulgence, and witb equal succ.;ess; the Pope's blllldid not stop
-that arch heretic's mouth, neither do the Eng ish bulb the restless
and darIng Antinomialls. Ar)d whatever the world ma.y say, or
religious professors of the above cast, concerning Anllllolllians, they
sayapel know but very little of that vileness, which suc'h see an'd
fed in themselves, of their sin and vileness in the sigh,t of God, if
they had what they richly" desen'ed at the hand of God, a sense of
which stqps their mO~lths, and cqnstrains them to uear with patience
the many insults they meet with fro~TI profes,ors and profane; every
'one that feels his OWl! sin and guilt before God, though he may
complain to God, yet he cannot complairl of God, while he is
out ,of he~l, knowing that be richly deserves it. I wilt bear lobe
indignation of the Lord, because 1 have sinned against him, Until
he arise and plead my cause. A sense of rich grace to a condemned
criminal is very humbling. Behold I am vile, now mine eye seetn
thee, wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes, Oh
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from this body of sin
and death? Woe is me, for I am undone, because I am a man of
\
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unclean lips, the chief of sinners, one of the wo'r~t and vilest of
beings. Such a sight and sense of sin makes every man and woman
that feel it, more vile in their own eyes, than all that meli and devils
c:tn !lay of them, if we attend to what is said of such in divine revelation; and what was the general opinion which such ever enter~
tained of themselves, it would fill volnmes in the ocean of evidence
that might be referred to, ,but YOllr limits will, not allow of further
remarks.
I arn,Mr. Editor, yours a'ffectionately,
8 May, 1819.
A CONSTANT READEJ~.
THOUGHTS ON ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD.

" Accepted ill the BelO\'ed," ,

stated, in a forme\' paper, the Redeemcr's interference on
the part of man, and the world, to produce ;icceptance with God,
we now come to the third division of his representation, which refers
to the omniscience of the Deity in the works of the creation, and
which will conclude our qbservations on this subject. '
3. On the port of the Deify.
One inclispensibbobligation of Adarn, was to manifest the omniscience of God through.every part of the creation; and the arrangement and utility of such obligation"were to ue known and enjoycll
practically, III all the productions of the earth, to bring the whole
si:;: day's of the divine perfor'ln(/n~e into action for the gloi'jl if
Goq,
,
,
" The lights in tbe firmement of heaven ;-the herb yielding
seed/and fruit ;-e\'ery living creature that moveth, and fowls that
, fly a~ove the earth ;-and whales, and every living creature which
the waters brought forth ;"-these-all these, were to be perfectly
recognised ;-intuitively comprehended and enjoyed in their respective, order and utility, by our first parents, to celebrate the
ornnisc£ence of God in this world.-" Let them have dominion over
the fish of the sea; and over the fowl of the air ;-and over the
cattle; and over ALL THE EARTH."
Hence it appears that aperfect knowledge and enjoyment of all
the works of crea.tion, which were made in the six days of the divine
perforrnance,-are so essential to obtain access, and union with
God, as a perfect knowledge and enjoyment of the moral law, are
l1ecessary to accomplish the righteousness of God*.
HAVING

*

The design of the law, was to display the pu{ection of the n~oral character
of Gou, in'variably in our walk, tllrough tl}C' world. " And the d~sign of th~ wo'rks
of the crealion was to display the omn'iscience of ;od, invariably in our wal.k
through this world, in the same humanity, which'was 0 gOl'erned by the morality
of the law.~Bllt, inasmuch as, neither the law of God, or th« omniscience ofG',d
-(buth of which are inseparable in the cOl'enant of re emption),-c A N EX-!ST.
in tbe practice of our present hu manity,-we conclude with the apostlf~ that sud]
humanity is a body of sin and death, and mtlS~.he put ofr anc;l ,ejected j-for it if,
no more capafllc of dlsplayi"g the omniscience of God, than of fulfilling the J~w of
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The nature and design of animals, terrene, and aquatie:;-of
plants, vegetables, and lllinel':tls i-the inimitable contrivance, and
adion. of the II uttlan frame ;-wlth every other department oP natural science,. appear hy the abo~re quotations, so necessary t~uljy to
comprehend and ex perience for the glory of the omniscience of God, .
-as the destruction of sin, was necessary fully to comprehend and
experience, by the suffering's an'd crucifixion of Christ.
But the contemplative reader caunot but be sensibly impressed;
when it is considered how very defective is our condition HI kno~
ledge and practice, to glorify the omniscience of God, abstractedly'
f'i'om' being united to tile Redeemer ;~and how little that condition
is reg-ardcd by, val'iol.lS professors of religion in the' present day.
" brae! cloth not know; my people d,lth !lot consider."-ii.s a
proof of this, the Deity COI1l plai ns that11is omniscience is unobserved i-that t.he k l10wJedge of his creation is become un profitilble,
aml nnimportl:nt,-·-He ex postulates with ol~e of those incorl~iderate
professors, on-this .generally neglected subject :-" Canst tlJoll draw
ont Leviathan with a hook ?-or his I ongue with a cord ?-canst thou
bind the uniclml with his uand-ill the furrows?~or will he harrow
the vallies after tbee I-hast thou entered int.o the treasures of the
snow ?-thc springs of th~ sea ?-dr walked in seardl of the depth?
-where wast thou, when I laid the fou'ndation of the earth?-declare if thou hast understdnding, who hath 'laid tllll measure thereof,
tf thou knowest? ~or who bath stretched the line upon it ~"
Here tlJ<: Deit.y expostulates with n:Jan, on the awful de.ficiency
of terrestrial knowledge and dominion: and the inference is-that
the primitive obedience, and subjection of the whole creation are
lost ;-that t.he omniscience bf the Creator is disregarded ;-tl1at
animate, and inanimate productions, even in their depraved, inglorious state, are by 'no means comprehended, and subjected to
/ man, by knowledge, or power;~ but that every department of the
ci"eation, is imperfectly understood-perverted-or unknown. .
From this ollthne Qf the present pqsition, on the part of the
Deity, I conceiv.e it must be conclllsi~e with l:;very enlightened advocate for religion,-that unless the prirllitive design of the.cuvenant be accomplished as it respects a. pe1fr:ct knowledge qfthe wh.ole
creation ;-frivolous and vain, will be all our atte~p~s to please
God ;-inoperative and deceitful will pe all our exertions to obtain
acceptability and happiness. And while we read the 'conclu'sive
language of the prophet-How is the gold becoule cl~ll1 !-.HolV ~s
the most fine gold changed !-;-we regard the only alternatlve, re·
corded in the word, and suggested in a former paper-THE lNeAR.
God; consequ~ntlv, not a fit residence for the soul, to glorify God, in the practice
of reJigiol1.-Jf this branch of human acceptatiolJ. was ,tudied, and generally
known, .~hc present popular delusion of iuhcre1tt smlctijicalio>l, \Youltl fall to the
ground; and Mr. Wesley's hypocritical pcrjectio/l would be no mOte regarded,
than the worship of Baal.' ,
.
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of GOD i-in which, all covenant obligations,
celestral, and terrestrial, are perfectly, and gloriously established, on
the part of man-the world-the Deity-

NATION OF THE SON

" Gqd, in the person of his Son,
Has all his mightiest works outdone."

" What ma~ner of man is this, that even the winds and ~h~ sea obev
him ?- What manner of man is this, whose humanity is holy-pel~
fect- jncorruptiblc ?-whose sufferings and deatl;J so efficaciously
, atone f'pr a world in ruin and misery; aqd who creates a NEW
EARTl-f.-a more durable inheritance;' that cannot fade away.Yea, what manner of man is this,-\vhose knowledge extel,ds
through fill tile crea-tian-animate and inanimate; who is a" dis
cerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart;" and whose
" quick understanding" runs parallel with the oml1l~lcil~-l1ce oj God?
r-In him" are hid all -the treasures of WISDOM and KNOW'LEDGE;in him dwellcth all the ;'ULNESS of the G()DHEAD BODILY i-and ye
a.re COMPLETE In HIM, who is,the head of all principality and
power."
,
And here ~vjth safety and confidenc.e; with thankfulness and
praise, we introduce our forlller theol'cm :
There con be no acceptance '(~'ith God, unless tlie soul reside ut CL
human natlfre distinct}l'om iis present humanity.
.
,
The glorious gospel of the blessed God produces this humanity, ,
as the only wise, and hl,I)', and perfect repository for the sou;, to
plead in all things its title and interest; its acceptability and glory.
In this hllma'n nat.ure, unit.ed to the Godhead of the Son,-(the soul
residi,ng iJl it, through this world, by faith of the operatioll of the
Spirit,)-the Father becomes again well' plcaseJ ;-peace and recOllcilia,tion are prolluced between man alld his Maker; the glory
of the Fatbl r, the Soo, and the Holy Spirit is proclaimed in heaven
and on earth; and the believer stands complete for ever, upon the
exat:t limits of the perfections of God.
'
,
The sacred writings of tbe Old and New Testamellt, with their
cust.omary method of l?-pplication by the Holy Spirit,-are exclu"
sively de,igned to convey the responsibility of all covenant obljgations i~ the humanity and performances of the second Adarll.Altars, sacrifices, and lellJple~ ;-prophets-priests-prornises-the
law ;-with various ot her ty pical and moral representations,speak in one united voice, that Clnist is all in all; in t!]e holinesl:
-power-and wisdom, necessary to secure acceptance with God.
And the work of the HoI" :':;pirit, is not to bu;ld again that. which
Jestroyed, by, regarding the unholy meelp,ing-thi: pl/(/1'asaical
pie~'1j, of the present d'J.Y ;.---;-but to rcvea~ the risen humanity of the
Son of God, for faifh-wisd9m-godliness-morality ;'-the q boly
place ;"-the grand residence and walk.of the QeJiever, to receive
assurance; consolation; victory;-alld where the responsibility of
the covenant, is lrea~;'nred up in everlasting security 'and praise.
How suitably cOl~clusive, and affecting, is the harmonious lan-
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gunge of the prophet, on this interesting subject !-" Lo! this is
our Gnu! Wll have waited for "im, and he \vill savc us; this is THE
LORD, we have waited for I;iim; we will he glad and rejoice in HIS
SALV A'l"ION."-" Lo.! this is my heloved; this is my friend:'
" He is mine attar; he my "holy place;"
1 am his guest; and he my living lood;
J'm his by promise; he is m ine by grace;
I'in his by purchase; he is mine hy blood:
He's my supl"0rLin!! root; and I his vine;
Thus, J, my best. ilELOV F, D'S am; thus he is mine."

By way of application, let us take a review of this three-fold responsibilty of the second Adam,-the Lord from heaven, a,nd see how
great the mercy; how inexpressible the privilege, Of beholding the
Redeemer thns coming up I'rom Edom, as the re.torer of holinesspower~ol7lill~-ciencei-;- and the only, sacrifice for imbecility and
transgression:
'
J.

On tlte part of Man.

.

" I will make a man more precious than gold."-:-" The government shall he upon.his shoulder."-" Holiness to the Lord."
2. On tbe pal-t of the Wol'ld.
.'
" I will gi ve thee for a covenant, to the people to establish the
~arth,"-" Behold, I create new heavens, and A NEW J:.ARTH;
aud' the former SHALL NOT RE HEMEMB£RED."
3. On the ]Jart of God.

" 0 rig-Itteous Father, the world hath not known thee, BUT I
:-1 have glorified thee UPON T'HE EARTH."
\Vhcn we are enable'd to realize the obligations of humau accept.ance, as thus accomplisheu by, the ,incarnate Son of God,-on the
P~lIt of man-the world-the Deity i-the sacred \vritings appear
more intdli{!ibbin our walk; the Recl'eemer becomes llIore preciolls to' us by faith; and the world, with all its customs, honours,
and enj.oyments, is exposed, as more delusive, and insignificant;
more rejected and despised."
.
AIT~ull1ents on true, practical theology, in the mystery of tile
faith, are also discovered, that were unknown, .or, at best, but
feebly known, before; arid the delusion of men, in liv£l/gfJut of the
object '?,f a{,'ceptance, by frames and feelings, or by providential,
worldly enjoyments, is hereby more readily discerned, and avoided.
The true character of Jehovah, in the persons of the Father, the
Son, .and the Holy Spirit, is also rendet:ed more definable,-c1ignified, and consolatory; -and the holy, and perfect \'(ork of each
persoll in th~ Godhead, is discovered to be ~ltogethel' distinct in
practice from the Inhere'nt and speciously sanctified religion, prevailing in the pr,csent ~a'y.
'.,
'.
It is from the knowledl?:e ()f the Redeemer's humanity, as b'eing
the only human residence for the sacred persons in the Godhead,
that the following interrogatories, and conclusions, are made, as
relative to this subject:-Who can destroy the cf\(ation of God with
HAVE KNOWN THEE

.

'
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impunity?-or attempt to produce sanctification,' or 'perfection,
upon a ~orld to us destroyed 'and rejected! - who' can prod uC,e a
clean thJ'ng out of an unclean ?-or do men gather grapes of
thorns, or figs of thistles ?-w'JO can exercise contrition, and pro-,
duce hooorable amendment to the Creator, for a world so irrecovera,bly p?lIuted, and inglorious ?-and who, by. ~anctification, power,
and wIsdom, can legally ~lemand the creation of a new eq",th, t<,)
(:ompensate-yea, more than to compensate, for toe present worlJ,
th.at lieth in the wicket! one?
' , '
All our acts of sorrow-all our attempts at contrition-'!ll our
changeable seasons of repentance or amendment-all oilr pretended
sapctification and g'race-die away nere, like the parting rays of a
taper before the meridian sun,--when compared with that godly
sorrow, imd conlrition--that unchangeable season of repentan,ce
and amenull1ent-that immaculate sanctification, grace, and WISdom, accomplished by tbe irlcarnate Son of God as our representative i-expressly done to restore tl'liln into the enjoyment of the
c1irine presence, acceptation, and glory :-expressly done to make
comr)cnsation for a, world that is "empty, void, and waste"-,.
; ,
accursed; ltnd rejected for ever.
,It is throLi~h' the teachings of the Holy Spitit, that the ahove
dlsco\'cred, and an unacceptable profession averted. The chosen
people ~,f God see their high and holy callin~, as es,ta~lish~d ,in th~
lllcarnatlOn of the Redeemer, ppon the immoveable foundation of
the apostles and prophets i-upon the unalterable security and
glory of the perfections of God.-And on this E~'ERNAL ROCK, as
one of the least of this number, I sing and rejoice; and no one can
take my crown. Here [ contemplate and enjoy the recovery of
t~ose blessings which constitute human, acceptance with God j as
treasured up in the RISEN HUMAN1TY of my adorable representati~e :,!.-b'one of my bone,"and flesh of my flesh, in tbis,new creation
ot WIsdom, righteousness, sanGtification, and redemptIOn.
'
. Amidst the care ahd bustle of a sur~ounding world ;-amidst the
hosts of hirelings, and unhallowed teachers of the present da5T ,-.
. here, I plead my pri'vilege; here, I walk by faith; in toe perfection
, of the covenant-in the wisdom of God-in the morality of heaven!
-pr~ssing towaras the mark for the prize of rriy high calling of G,od
IN CHRIST J1!sus; and resting my security and confidence; my faith
~nd practic~ ; on the sure-grounded hope, of,an everlasting interest
. In the present quotiltion-':" Accepted in the Beloved."
,
MYRA.

ON THE FoRGIVENESS OF SINS.
The knowledge of whose we are, and whom we- serve is not a fiction,
an. ambiguous imagination, or metaphysical operation; leading the
m111d i,l1to a vain chimera, to follow an ignisfatuus; which seems
to be ,tbe infatuating dreams of hypocrites.' Which plainly disco'Ven'. the sottish stupidity ohheir minds; for if they had any just
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conception, what forgiveness of sins is, they could not be ignorant,
that those very expr~ssions of theirs, i( the.y haveanymeaning, are
a perfect demonstration that their' sins are not forgiven. Forgiveness
of,sins is the work, of God; and it is performed in the consci~nce,
through the power of the Spirit of grace, by the light of the gospel ,
of Jesus; whereby th~ soul bel)olds, or understands by faith, ,such
, excellency and perfectior\ in the SOil of God; such wisdom and
stability in his mediatoriarconstitution ; such suitableness and virtue
in his sacrifice; that tbe heart believes the redemptiol;, receives the
atonenlentJ and trusts in him for everlasting righteollsness ; thus the
gui It, of sin is ,removed from the conscience, the terror of the wra'th
of God departs from the mind, anI:.! [,he apprehension of eternal mi~
sery is exti rict; In'lvltom we have redemption through Ms blood,
even the forgiveness qf ~'ins, This work of God is of such a nature,
anJ so perforrll'ed in' perfectipll of light, 011 so solid a foundation"
and s() clearly manife~t in the conscience; tllcl:t it it is impossible
for it to exi~t,,and the'soul to remain ignyrant of it. Doubts and
feal's <:oncemirw it, is a self-evi.dent proof that it has ,not taken
place. To forgive is to remit, discharge, orput away; but wbile
there is a burJeil of guilt,'and fear of the wrath to come, upon the
mind, and ,conscience; it is evident there- caO be no sense of remission. For it isnot what God in his secret eoun3el has pllrposed which
none can know, till the grace is man'lrest, but it is:tlie comfort actually commu6icated; and the con,science set at liberty. It is a blessing of a lIlO,t peculiilr consolation; to know the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, in the relation of a Father; which secures to the soul
all [he s'pecial affections, compassions, fav'ours, and privileges contained in ihat relation.' .. The Father I!:.lrnself lOt'etl! JOu. And tbey
enjoy freedom of access to him, as their ~ather; and can come with
boldner,s to his throne, in the, capacity of cbildren ; throuo'h the
Son of his love.
<>

P.
To ~he Edito'r <if tIle, Gospel Jfagllzille.
A DIALOGUE

BETWEEN THE REV. ,MR. COMPULStONIST, ;\ND A
A FEMALE DESERTER FROM HIS BARREN PASTURES, NAMED GltACE.

MR.

EDITOR,

COMPuL.-\Vellgrac.e, I am quitefQrtunate to tind you at home,
a;nd I hope in a good temper fm a little serious talk, as I perct;ive
you are musing over your Bible; that's the way my good woman to
}:edeem time, to lay up for ourselves a good foundation against the
time to cpme, and to provide bagr, that wax not old, a treasure in
the heavens, and to arm one's self against aU ad versity ; for as Peter
remarks, who is he that will harm us, if we be followers of that which
is good. No, no. To be good, and to' do good, and still to fol·
low good, is a good defence indeed.
GRACE.-I am musing over my Bible-not to trace the footsteps

"
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of my own goodness, but those of sovereigu goodness even to those,
who, like myself, have no good thing to boast; for was not salvation
bestowed independent of creature-goodness, I 'should be excluded
from all hope, .I h~ve neither a good heart, good works, good wish,
nor good desire, that I.can call my own, I l1Iust be an eternal debtor to grace, and to him wl)o saves the vilest without works, worth) or
wortlJingness, freely his unmeriteu grace.
'
COMPuL.-I' have now heard, what I partly expected to hear, for 1
judged you'had no grace, by your remissness in attending upon the
house of God, and public means of instnl,ction, which 1 have witness_
ed with concern J[] you for some time past, that you had 'got
into these too common, but dangerous !')otions; that gra'ce must do
all, and you are to be inactive as a stone. 'But this is the way to
bring leanness into the soul, and death in,to the pot, with a witlless.
GRAcE.-I tbought you sl'0ke in a diflerent strain just now, wher
you commended so hi~hly my reading the Bible ; you intimated,
that that was to be good, to do good, and to follow good s but alas,
it seems t.blt all that goodness, at least in your opinion, is like the'
morning cloud and early dew, it is SOOI1 passed' away. ,
COMI'UL.-Do not. mistake me Grace,' I do not blame you for
Jour attention t.o your Bible, but for y~ur non-attendance on
preaching and t.he ot.her public mcans- H ow can you ,expect a
blessing when you do not use the means? Does not faith come by
hearing, and has not God pleased by means of preaching, to save
such as believe?
GRAcE.-I admit faith cometh by hearing, and God saves through
preaching as a m,ean, but t.hen Sir, it must be God's t.rut.h preached,
and heard, or there can be no true faith; for if minist.ers preach,
and people hear errors and unsollnd doctrine; such faith, stand~
but at best., it) the wisdom, or rather inthefolly of,the prea;cher, and
not in the power of God; and those who believe the false report,
the llrmest, are of course, the greatest sinners, since they only believe
a lie, and such faith brings no blessing 110me to its possessor, but
delusion, and condemnation as Paul asserts to the Thessalonians.Yea it prevents belief in the truth, and promotes pleasure ,in un- ,
rig;bteollsness at the same time, and it is to be feared that there are
thousands under strange delusions as I myself once was, wben I
paid implicit credit to all you was pleased to tell me; but blessed be the Lord, who has mercifully shewn me the,error, and broke
for me the fatal snare, and enabled me to obey his heavenly mandate, when he says? " Come out from among them, and be ye separate, and I willl'eceive you saith the Lord."
COMPuL.-It shnuld seem to me Grace, that you Imve read your
mother E,'e's experience, and seem to approve her conduct, by im.
itating it in your own; when she was taxed 'with her crime, she
threw the bl<lme on the serpent; as you attempt throwing the blame
of your remissness upon· me, but as that v:as 110 palliative to her
crime, so neither shall I be the scape· goat to carry your SillS of
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omission into t{e land of forgetfulness; I must, indeed, answer for
my preaching,but you will have to give aceount for neglecting the
gr~at salvation, and 0 remeillber! 'the doom of S,;dom will be tolerable,compared with the doom of those who turn their1nlcks tipon a
pt'eached gospel, Woe unto thee, Chorasin, these are Solomon'swords
GltAcE.-I admit the solemn fact,but am not alarmed by it in my
present case, for so far from neglecting the great salvation, I verily
believe that a sincer·e wish to learn the way of that salvation, and to
find scriptural evidence of my interest therein; has been the chief
motive that has induced me to quit the congregation.of hypocrites,
and no longer labour ill vain, to find the living arnon~ the dead,
and as to turnin~ my ha"k upon thegospe!'in leaving your rnjllistry,
I do not not believe tbat God will/ay that sin to my charge; many
indeed turn their ears from the tru,th, and are tm'ned unto fables,
but through mercy I hope, I am turned from fables unto the truth.
COM PU L . - 'Viii you then p\"esume to say, Grace, that I do not
preach salvation..
.
GIlACE.-Not the,salvation thatsuitsa poor, help'less, h<::)l-deserving sinner such as me, a sah'ation ; in which Christ and freo-grace,
are all ill all.
'
,CoMPuL.-Iam certain no one that is p~ssest of common'can.,
dour, can call my orthodoxy on that head in question: you know
that I am allowed to beCalvini",tic, though not rigid to extremes.
I profess to hold election, effectual calling, jtlstification by f~ith,
imputed righteousness, perseverance, and every essential poilltGRAcE.-I recollect thesethings were mentioned in a confession
of YCJur faith, read at your ordination, but till now, that you state
them as your sentiments, I could never perceive from your preaching, that they were points of mi)[l1~llt in your view.
COMPUL.-!f you speak hone,t, you must ~llolV that you have
heard file touch upon each of these fundamental truths, when occasion required.
'
GRACE.-Possibly'{ may have heard you use tht; respective terms,
~ut I think I never heard you treat any on,e point among them all;
1Il any regular manner.
You have often saId, electIOn \\'e have nothing to do wi,th; we should do better to e.«arn1ne if we Were' ~orn
again, if we had repented truly, if V\::e hated sin and loved holiness,
than to trouble omsell'es about such things which belonged unto
the Lord; that if we to?k care of our hearts, and kept tltem with due
di!Jgcnce, ul)d walked humbly and circumspectly before God ancl
the world, we might bope that we should get safe t.o heaven, with.out being able to split hairs'in divinitY'.; tlJat we should not be asked
at last, to what party we belonged, whether to Calvin or Wesley,
but whether we ha,cl leal'llt of him who was meek and lowly in heart;
whether we had shone as lights in the world, and baJour conversation as became the gospel-to. strive who should do most for God
and his cause, and ,lay a~ide little differences now, as wc shall agree
to do, whell we get to that place~here Whitley alid, Gill, Whitfielcl
and W esley, are all singing' t~gether.
.
]'
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COMPUL.-WeJl Grace, though I am nor. a rigid bigot to a set
of dry docti'ines, yet it is ,lIot fair to infer from.my 'candour, that I
am an enemy to them; I iike them in their place, but practical
pre<!lching is most needful at this present day.
.
GRAcE.-Can you build a house that will stand without a foundation? Or, Can you gather goad fruit from,a CO)TU'pt tree? If
you can do either, you' have more skill in these things than Christ
JJad, who asserted the impossibility of either.
COMPUL.-I ahvay~ lay Christ as the foundation', and insist upon
faith in him in order to justification, ,Can you deny that?
GRACE.-I do not deny but you preayh, that Christ has love,d the
. world, diecf to save man' from sin, is Willing to receive those that,
believe, repent, 'hnd obey the gospel call,and accept' of lhe over.
ture~ of mercy-that neg'lect not the great salvatfon, forsake not
th·~ir, own mercies; nor si n away the season of gr,ace ancf space,.
which is allowed for repentance, all which is generally. followed with
calls to sinners, to be up, and be doing, to com,e while t~(:'re is room,
to fall in with the off~rs of pardon, to yiel~ to tb~ stl'ivings of the
Spirit-to throw down their hostile weapons, arid touch tile golden
~ceptre-to repent and believe-remember Lot's wife;" and regard
the day of thcir visitatio,n-to consider the things that beJollg to
thcir peace before they are hid from their eyes, with much more to
the same purpose, urged home ~ith a tremendous storm of wrath,
curses, and burning-vengeance, flaming from Mount Sinai.
.
COMPuL.-,\Vell, Have I not cOllll\\issiol) to preach the gospel to
every creature, surely, I have.
"
.
GRAcE.-Yes sir, if you have a conuillssion at all from God, you
are authorised to preach the gospe'l to every crea,tUTe ; but I h~~e
often thought, if you had inJeed a commission' fro,m God, you
~urdy wouh! ungersulld; and fulfil it better-(or in reality, instc'ad
• of preaching the gospel to every creature, you preach the gospel to
no creature whatever; for yours is neither law, nor gospel, but a
mixture made up of both, and so spoiled, that neither sheep nor'
hogs can feed upon it.
'
COMPUL.-You wish me to preach up high doctrines,to the neglect
of all practical holiness; this would aUJUse alld gratify a f~w critical
persons, bnt wo'uld beshooting quite, over the head's of the generality'
of rhy hearers, who are comparitively ignorant of those dry speculations, and yet are sincerely desirous to learn and Rractlce their
duty; ahd in order to this, they must have the p~th of duty marked
out plainly to them, and proper motives urged home, to bring them
. to a practical complia:nce with what i~ proper; and I airll at this, to
promote practi'cal piety among my flock,'rather than fin their heads
\vilh adr)" systelll of speculatIve notions, which leaves persons loose
and remiss with regard to ail circumspection in their walk and conversation.
GRACE.-The apostles of Christ were as desirous .rou cal1 be,
to see their respective followers walk circumspectly J aild adorn the
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doctrine of God the'Saviour in all things, yet' they did not think as
you do, that the way to· promote Christian conversation; was to .
keep the people as you keep yours, in a state of ignol'a:nce as to essential doctrines; for if they had, they woulJ. no doubt have left out
these things, both in tbeir preaching anq writings, they shunned
not to declare tile whole coun,e! of God, but preached tIll: doctrines without reserve, knowing, tbat where God made them a savour
of life', they would produce propc'r ~ffects, and 'that where saving
effects {vere not produced by thcm, thy hecame a savour of dcculf;
that notwithst,lOdlng hal'ing delivel:ed their message' faitlifnlly, as
prcac;hers, they should be a sweet savour to God, in both them that
were saved, and in them too, that were left to perish. DU't you al'e
wiser, at least, in your own conceit than they, and think God cannot make a right use of his own wVrd, withopt your assistance~"
therefore, you take his work in your hands, and guard the doctrines,
as you term it l from bad consequences: yea, so great is YOltr fear
on this head, 't!iat you leave doctrines out of the question; and this
suffici~lltl'y aCl:ounts for the ignorance of your people on doctrinal
points; and for their propensity to legaf dutie<;; the veil is on their
minds, and there is nothing in YOllr 'preachillg cakulated to remove
it, hut rather to blind and confuse them more and more, I know
th!s from sad experience, for all the tir,ne I listened to yOUl' un'cer-:
tain sounds, [ coukl never prepare for the battle, ' If I attempted to
examine the lloctrine of e]Cction, and felt desirous' to make my calling and election sure, I was startled with-beware of presumption
-mind how 'you speculate with bead notions, you are not called
to l~eli9ve pc~sonal election, it is a device of the de~il to lead men
to. Sill, to uelieve' they are eleCted -presume to behevc that dan'gerous pi'lint, and then farewell to a tender conscience-tO' pro,·
per watchfulne;;s against sin-to all inward religion; thousands
now' in hell, who once walkell hUtl11:Jly, began with this devilish
sin of presumption, and went from bad to worse, till they plunged
into endless perdition. 'Vhilc all ,the other baml, thousands who
never wasted their time in such speculations, but ern ployer! it to better purpose, in prayer and watchfulncss, in piously walking with
God, in doing all they could to cultivate piety in themselves, and in
their families,' have got to glory, and died safely, ignorant of retined and abstruse speculation.-Now, Sir, What will you c'all this,
but doing your best to raze the very foundations.
COMPUL.-;-\Vhat I aim at is quite another thing; it is to prevent I
critical persons like you, from settJill'g in sloth, and grasping at Unguarded and ungrounded comforts.
GRACE,-There call be little danger'of a soul settling in sloth, who
is prompted by the Spirit to gi\·e all diligence to make its calliI~g
and election SUI'e, nor any fear of such an one grasping at unguarded
or ungrounded comfort, who seek for that comfort that arises from
Vo!. IV.-No. VII.
2 Q
I
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~ ,c1l.lar evide,nce

of their election of Gpd, and sense,of acceptance- in

the beloved; but 1n order to prevent this you use every means to steal
the bread 'from the hungry, and to cause the drink of the thirsty to
fail-to bri.ng theh1 into bondage again, <wd rivet the fet,lers afresh
on those whom Christ has made free.
COMP. Yo~ r~lay censprc my conduct as long as you please, but
I gefy you to say, that 1 do, not preach the gospel as freely to all
men, as any preacher ill the present day; do I ever omit the ofrer~,
'calls, invitations, and tenders of salvation to sinners, in myapplications; are not these things attended to with an earnestness that
bespt:aks the desires of my .soul, -to prevail upon sinners to accept
the tender> of mercy and salvation; before it is too .late.
GRACE. You cail this preaching the gospel, but it i,s'not do,in~
the work of an evangelist, nor rightly dividing the 1V0\:d of truth.
The gospel'is gOt,d news aI)d Iglad tidings, proclaiming a finished
salvation for the chief of sillnel's" ;1 salvation all of' sovereign grace,
in the contrivance, execution, jl-pplicatioll, and con~umation, in
which God freely chooses, freely redeems, freely calls, freely pardons, justifies, and preserve~ his,own to everlasting glory; neitber
for works, worth, nOl' worthiness, diligence, no'f endeavours, but
all of the riches of his own IJ nmeri fed and ab~:olute grace, jn which
the sinner has nothing to 00. But the faith by which he believes,
\Ind the repentance be obtains; the will to choose, and the c4pacity
to enjoy, are all the gins of grace, and essential parts of salvation,
which all flow,freel)' from the Lord. Now these trutbs, when applied by the Spirit, are as good news from a far country, and as
a tlli.rsty soul; and whet"e God gives testimony to
cold water
the wOI"d of his grace, there is no need of ministerial arrlication~
no n~Ejd to dt'ive men to pray, to repent, to believe, to receive,
and embrace the offers of Christ and sa!vatio,n; t.he Spirit makes
them willing, and yDables them to ;apprehend that for which they
are first apprehended, and they ktloW and approve the things that
are freely given of God. Where God thus applif s salvation, there
will be no need for the preacher, like a peddling Jew, to <:<xpose·his~
ware, and fodow bis customers with l(1trea,ties, not to miss a cheap
bargam, wbich they have now the chaqce of m"\king theirs at any
pr!ce they are willing to gi ve for the ,articles; yet WIth all his pl-ausible pretences, none hut the simple attend·tb his invitatiol1s, and
these, sooner or later, ~nd, they have been tak y l1 ill-they. have been
:imposed upon with tinsel for gold, and toys instead of sterling
jewels, and if you please, Sir, yot! are at, liberty here to subjoin
your application.
•

to'
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TH AT THESE' THREE PERSONS IN THE GODHEAD ARE PERSONS'
DLSTINCT ONE FR.oM THE 9THER."

(Cnncludedjr'om p. 212.)
\vould'not judge them to be SO, by what hath been already
said? Blit yet for further evidence, it is ?pparent from this;
First, that they'are found speaking', not only Us, as per,oJ'ls, but
also ordinarily, one to another, in the language of I alld THOU, as
Heb., x. 5. A bodlJ has THOU fitted ME, which Chris~ spoke to
his Father, as a person exjstll1~' with him, ~hen when he took on
human nature. And, Lo, I come to do tkv wilt, Heb. x, 7. Again,
the Fatb~r speaks to the Son, Psa. cx, J. The Lord said unto m.y
l
Lotd. And again from heaven, This ~'s my SOli" Matt, iii. 47.
Ana the Holy Ghost, as distint:t from both, descending as a dove.
And, secondly; one speaks of an,other, as another person .dis. tinct'from biulselr'; thus. the SOl'1 of the Father, JoJm v. 10.-[
seele not mine OWJt will, but the wilt I!f the Father rq;lu'cn hath seht.
me, vel'. :$1. if I bear witness cif m,yself, my witness is not true,'
vel'. 32." There is another that bearetlt 'witness (1' lIIe.; and 1 know
that the. mitness whic!t he witneS'stth. of me is true. Likewise, the
Son, of the Father, and of the Hall' Ghost; John xiv. 16 and 26•
.A ,nd I 'tvill pr'alj tile Father, a/ld he shalt give you another, Comforter; that he may abide with ,you for 'ever, but the Cpmforter
which £s tlte [July 'Ghost, rdw'In tlte' .Father wilt send in my
name, he shalt tea~jl !Jou aLt tln'ngs, and bring aLt tlti1'!f4s to your,
remembrance, wltatsocvel·llU.I,ve said unto yrm, And John XVI. 13.
Howbeit, 'rohen he tlte Sp/I'it <:f Tmth is COllie, he will guide ,you
into all tl'll/h.: jilr he shalt not speak qf Itilltseif; but whatsoever he
shall heal', that shall he speak, and he will s.hnv yOll tlLiltgs to come.
lIe, the masculine, is put with a neuter gel/del', in the word 'lI'v,vr-x,
Spirit, which would never hilve been, but to d'csign a personality'
in him.
. !
'
T/;Jirdly ; you have ~ach speaking of himself as a person. Thus
the Hply Ghost, Acts xxxi, I, 2. Sepamte me Bal'nabas and Saul,
. for the wo1'!c whereunto I have called them.
~'oul'thly; there are works proper to each assi~ned ; to instance
but ill one scripture, J Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6, Now tlzere are diversities
if gifts, but the same Spirit. And thae are differences of adrnin£_
56'ations" but the same Lord.. And there a1'e diversities if Qpel'atiolls, but it 1~' tlte. same God which w01'kr!t/t all in a.ll. All three are
mentioned, alld
havi'lg
distinguish them, several works: and
the Spirit there is said to have his own things proper to him, as the
Son the Father's: and Vel'. 11, he is said to distribute tbem as be
will; whi(;h, to say., is proper only to a person.
Fifthly; these persons are spoken of as distinct, when also they
are called God; Psa!: xlv. f,,7. Thy throne, 0 God, .is fOT ever
and ever.··-Tlwu love~t righteousness, and hatfst £niquity: therefore
God, t/~y God, IUltIL anointed thee with the oil tif gladlless above tlly
'VHO
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fellows. And there also we meet with

all

thl'ee persons too, for
Sp'irit is the oil he is anointed with ..
Lastly; there is this most evident demonstration, That the man
.1eslls being assumed and taken up into one person with the Son of
God, that He, the Son of God, existing ill the man as one person)
with him, should speak of himself as Cl distinct person from the
Father and the Spirit: in '.10hn x. 31, I and the Father arc onc.
1fc:e be speaks of himself and the Father, as persons distinct, and
yet but both one true God; as ver. :n, the Jews understood him,
, That thou bez'ng a man makest thyself God: one Goti, and two perSOilS of the three, and yet it was 'not the man as man only that was
,that person; but it was the Son who was truly God with the Father,
a~d the man being made one person with the SOil, speaks thus of
humelf; so thereby ev idcntly declaring, that in,the GodhC'i1d, there
w<J.!' the person of the Son distinct from the Father; and so, in' his
d?fence of himsel f, he declares, ver. 36, S(~'lJ ,1)("~f' him whom tlu:
Patller lzath ''.w)lctijied and sent into the '!Pol'id, 'TliokbZasplze171cst ;
because I s{l.z'd, J am the Son qf God? Ami again, ver. 3S, }{nom,
mid believe, that I am in the Father, and thf: Pather in me ; as two
still (as I anJ tlle FATHERimparts) enjoying.one Godhead: and
elsewhere, he professed] his manhood not to be th'e person, And it
was not God the Father that was incilrnatc, and in that respect i~)
1>tiled the f:ion, as some have wickedly affirmed; for if the Fatl-fer
had been one person with this man, this man could not h;lVe said,
I' and the Father; or elsewhere often I and THov, speaking to bis
Father.
.
And indeed, I have judged one great end flnd issue of G,i>d's' ordaining this personal union of the man Jesu,R, and the Son of God,
to have been, to demonstrate, and ,ascertain to us, that there is
thi~. distinction of persons in. the Godhead; in that the mall
now assumed, talks of himself, a:; of a person with God, and'
yet distinct from his Father; and that he was so, he refers unto all
bis works, to believe and know it by ; for that; whilst he so spa~e
of himself, he should do such works; this invi.nciblyargues the
truth of what he so spake, as in that, John x. in defence of himself,
and those speeches of himself, ver., 37, 38, he ar~ues, If 1 do not
the works ~f 1J~Y Fatker, bdz'eve me not.~ but 1) 1 do, tliough ye
believe not me, bdieve the W01'/CS; that ye rnay knouJ' and bdieve,
tllat the ~Pather £s in me, and I in him; Had the scripture declared
this distinction of persons over and over, in a doctrinal assertion, it
had not' been so great an evidence as this; 'to bear the man, \V ha
when become one pers?n with the Son of Gog, should himself
still say, I and mY' Father; and whc;ln he speak~ to his Father, to
say, I and Thol/.. Himself came by this singular way and means,
to declare it so jnvinc,uly, as nothing could have been more satisfyingly done. That J may say, as the apostle to the Hebrews
.doth of other reveJations of divine truth, so :t of this, that after God
h,arJ, at sundry time:; "od di\·~rs manners, spokt: this mptery of thl'l ..
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di'stinction of persons, he hath now spoke it to us by the Son himself personally, as now incarnate and made man: who though he
appeared to the fathers, yet never personally united to those ap·'
jJearances as now he did. So that put these things together;
1. That he that. was the Son of VoLl, existed before the assumptiol) of man's nature,as a person.
,
.
And that, 2. The man he took up, was not a person of himself.
bl1t it was the SOil that was the pp.rson takiryg up that man into Ol~e
[I] or personality witp bitllSclf; whicb that. speech of his own, when
ht;, came into the world, Heb. x 5. A body hast thou prepm'ed mc,
.evldently sbews. The body, or the human nature, was not the ME
,0r person, but he ,that assumes it was the l\h:, A body hast thol~
[Jl'tpared 11le.
And then, :L That hence he should then speak unto the Father ~
as a r--ers<)n dis·.inct fwm th~ Fathc'l"S person, as those their worus
ME alld THOU do evince
And that he, even .after the mall so as·
sumed, that he should speak as the person when once so united,
in the language of Thine and 1Il/'lIe, J and Thou, and the like:
this invincibly argnes what I have aimed at, viz. that the Father
and he are d.istin'ct. And then, that he shou,ld speak of ANOTHER,
or third, distinct from both i ANOTHER COMFQRTER, the Holy
Spiri t; And Ile shall talce of mine, &c. John xvi., 15 , whilst himself sqys, 1 the SOll, and therefore alias, or another from both
Father and Spirit, and not alias, Of anothrl', by having become
man: \>ut as Filius Dfi, in whose person the rnan speaks it of
hirr)scl~
,
Use I. Is to exhort you to retain and hold fast this plain,ansl
fUll.dall1el1ta~ trut.h, and by faith lO receive it, (if you have been
diverted from it) as from the Son, and not consult with reason in
it, which yet is not contradictory to it. This I am sure of, that if
the scriptures speak any thing, they speak this great truth; and of
all otber, it hillh' been t he most and longest tried of any other. It
begun to be <]uestioned in the first age of Christianity j a,nd, at,
times bath been so ever since. Reason contributes little to It, but
remai ns unsatisfied; and yet God hatb still cast the spirits of his
people, and won them over to it. H.eceive it, I say, by faith j
Christ puts them'upon bare beJievillgit, .John xiv. 10, J 1. Believest
tholt not, ·that I am in the Father, and the Father in me'~ The
words that I speak unt() :you,. I speak not qf myself; but thc [/q,tller
illat dwelleth in
he doth the rq)01'ks. Believe me, that I am in ,
tlte Flltlte1', and the .Father in me: or el,'c belt'eve me for tIle VCI:1J
'UJ01'!c'S sake.- And when they required a demonstrative argument,
or rational evidence of it; Chr~st only affirms it, and ba:ving af:
finned, refers ;;hem to his works, after he had saip it; as was
',observed before, out of John x. 38~ for if he had not said true,
such glorious divine works would 1I0t have followed such a doctrine
anti profession: and tbercupon he calls for faith, from that evi~knce, John x. 37, 3S. lJ 1 ([0 not tIle works
my F(1.ther, believe'

me,
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me not: but if I do, though ye belt'e~'e not me, believe the works:
that ye may knouJ and beheve? that the Father t's ~il me, and I in him.
David brings' in the Lord speaking to the Lord: by, which speecb
was discovered, both these, persons to be in the Goglwad, and
distin'ct as persons, spcakiug thus one to' another; '1'he Lord
said unto n~y Lord, Psa!' cx. David in' Spirit, (says Christ)
said this, Matt. xxii. 4,3, 4,1·. 'And I remem~er not that phrase
spoken of David, upon any other occasion but this, although it
be said, The Spirit if the Lord spa/ce. by me: and this was neces··
sary, for reason would, of aU'else, never ba:ve revealed it, nor
entertained it as it is revealed. Heaven opened, \",hen there was
the first open distinct discovery of the Three: the Father spake,
Tlzt"s i~ 1Jl,Y Son, and the Holy Ghost descended. For, but by opening heaven, and upon occasion of disco\'ering the Son, was this
distiuctly'revealed.
ITHIEL TO AGUR, ON REGENERATION.

e9ter upon AgUl~'S third address 'to the Editor on regeneration; but having noticed his arguments, and quotations from boly
writ, in former replies, it were needless to go over the same ground;
I therefore confine myself to general observations advanced by him
on pa~e 196, &c.
However' 'evasive' the 'manner' of my former reply may have
appeared to the mi nd of Agur, I coufess I am unconscious of that havillO" been the case; my 'absurdities,' as he' pleased to term the argum~ntsdeducccl from scripture, ~and they were chiefly expressed il~
scripture language) are now before the readers of this Magazille:,ano for ~nyself I am willing rather tll(~t they should judge: any 'other
objector sha,11 receive respectful attention, should such think proper to recorrl their disapprobation.'" .But as Agur calculates 1/0 one
t's in danger qf being z'mposed upon by my mconsistencies; perhaps it
is advisable tbey should treat me w~th tbe contempt I deserve, and
not ,trou ble me with the cas~igation he has attempted to inAict.
What hectoring and puff has this writer evinced in his endeavc5ur
topalm,upon methe chargeof dishonesty! I wonder how hewill r~ceivc
his own expression when recited before him? he says: to avoid the
force ql tlte figure (white cloth di pped in mire) Ithiel shifts the sub·
Ject. I will not presume to 'asseTt on which party the ciJarge appears to filII, but it is not difficult to perceive who has c;atise to re- .fleet 011 the motive that induced such an idea. Surely Agur cannot
, ,;rcpeat, even within his own breast, either that the,subject to as shifted, or tbe force of the figure, avoided! 1 cannot think so ill of him
,as
suppose, for one lOoment, he notv believes the truth of his own
'expression; it remains with himself, whether he asserted what he
then belieVed.
The ~rgument need not be opened ag"lin; it has been closed by
a writer whose pen hears with it the weight of a long series of rich

i
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experience, and ext~risive kllowleclge 1 in divine thipgs:-:-mine is but
feeble, and has not long engaged in the, honbrable warfare of truth
<lgainst prevailing err~r~.
'. I
,
•
,
In tbe greatel' part ot hIS letter, Agm has forsaken SCrl pture ground
and wandered so far abro'ad, that it would be dangerous to attempt
retracing his steps; he has left the heavenly field of divine truth, anu
taken his course into the rnazy wilderness of vain imagination: 'tis
not remarkable therefore that his readers ~ncl him gathering instruction from an Beathen Diety, and a c'ertain sect of philosophers, to
enable him more effectually to manifest his del\'ision of the mysteries
.in salvation, which lie cannot cOm prehend, and consequently will not
believe, HadAgur,begunand cOlltinued the subject with any !'eVerence
for its importance, or the smallest de"ire to profit himself mothers, he
could not have giNen sU,ch scope to fancy, and triRed, upon things
of the greatest moment, with the licentious ebulitiolTs Qf depra,!ed
nature. Such are the necessary eHects of flu! winds'qf doctrine
whereby multitudes of professors of the gospel are tossed to andJro,
an~ carried aQout, by the slez;<'[1It qf men, and Lluming er'aftines.
Agur /las not left me to deducethese tbings by inference, b)lt ha,>
positively prove,cl .that they describe his own cbaracter, by re-aSSerting what he has;respecting the non-elect. ' His argument is framect
in these words t "'To impart new intellects is, according to Ithi, el's views, one great branch if tlte work f!./ Tegeneration; it follows
coucerning repi'obates, either they go to hcl(witltout intellects, or,
71e'w ones are imp/trted by the spirit qf God!! "
.
, Quickly upon this monstrou~dedllction from the doctrioeofa new
principle of life given at regenel'ation,-an inference at which one's
soul recoils with horror,;"""Agurwith an assllmect'superior regard fm'
the results of divine 'il?/luence,' cries out, in an exalted tone, in de~
fellce of BodiJy Sanctification ; le~~ man's pious performances should
be infringed upon. He can afford not so much as O/le set1tcnce in
support;f the op~rations of grace in the soul, but whole pages are
deuicated to the hanoI', and acceptibility, of moral actions. He has
scarcely adverted to any of the spiritual l'mits that proceed from divine knowledge; while tbe deeds, wiJich are in the power of every
man to perform, are ranked with thQ~e precious gifts that flow forth
from tlie inhabitiol1 of the Holy Ghost. The tytltes (({mint, and
alliJe, and curmnin, is gathen~d ill abundance for)trl oHering; but
he wez:ghtier 1J!atters of tlte Law, Ju~gmmt, J£'I/1'o/, and ,Faith,
a7'(, omitted.
Sl~cb instances. ~,xemplif'y the destructive n6,tions, imbibed
frolll 'the reports ~ith which the ,world abounds, conCerni(lg th.e aston ishing effects wrought by the labours of unregelJerate characters
amone- the-·11eathen. Change of character is,mistaken for change
of heart,-and civilization is attributed to tb,e influence 9'f religiQQ.
And what difference is there in the principle which induces
ny !n Bl'i/ain to adopt a religious profession, to submit to" the
ordinances of God, Baptism, and the Lord's su pper," and that which
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. dispose" the native of Oatheitc tG 'abandon his idols, ancl bend the
knee to the true.God? This writer ~ays, " There is something of the
nature of spirituality in it, wherl the motive, object, and end arc taken into consideration." But God's word knows of nq acceptable;
motive to spiritu'al actions, beside spintqal.life within ;-;-there can
be no. right view of tlte object, where that life is,not ; "for the sinnel'
is in total darkness,-ancl tlie end, in prospect, cannot be attaincd,
if the begining of his course be not of God.
Ao-lH next elld(~avQurs to prove the lInscriptural notion, that the
hum~n nature of believers is made holy. He observes," The deeds
of a Believer, wherein the body is principally engaged, being welL
pleasing and acceptable to God, of course the body must be under
right il,lHlIence, or those deeds would not be accepted." But what
deeds cloth be speak of? Are they, the external acts of" Preachin o',
, Praying, or Singing the praise of God ?"-Attending the house ~f
prayer, in preference to the theatre? In administering- to the wants
of the saints, rather than, commit wilfully the crime of theft? ,Ill
talking of the trutbS of the gospel, insteao of telling lies, all(~ ,ing-iog
prophane songs 1 Or, in readillg the word of God, in the place of
fcastir\g'the eyes upon sensual objects r, (THe reader w,ill mark, these
are Ao-ur's,ideas !) now the inspired apostle bath' saip, 'lvithdut Jaz'tlt
it is impossible to please God: but the faith of God's elect, is not
necessary to the accomplishment of either of those deeds: how then
can they be ' well-plea,ing and aceeptable to God, .
The n13n who will venture to say, that such performances deserve
the character of spiritual actions, surely must prove to be perfectly
iCTnorant of the only, living principle, which cloth alone produce
livino-, spiritual efl:~cts.
In'"' concluding, I must sllbmit to emlLll'e Agur's last cliarge, of
uncharitablehess, (if indeed faithfulness with men in 'error warrant it)
and take my leave, by warn·jng him to beware how he continues to
publish sentiments derogatory to diVine truth, and subversive of the
fundamental principles of the Gospel.

Kmt, June 1, Hi 19.
To the Editor q! the

Go,sp~l

QUESTION ON LUKE. XIII

1/.faga:zine.
AND XIX.·

MR. EDITOH,
My mind having been lately much perplexed rC$pecting the real·
meaning of the follOWing' passages of scripture, viz.: Luke xiii.

34. xix.

t.J.l, ·1,2.

I

1 sllould esteem it a favor if some, or one of YOllr able' corre·
spondarrts would give an explanation of them in some future publication, when convenient.
'
1 am, Sir, respectfully,

AN ENQUIRER AFTER TRUTH.

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE
itE.MARKS o~ T. B--,iD'S

PROGRESSIVE

A"ND

2[)~

BODfLY SANCTIFI·

CllT['O~.

I SINCERELY hope the' remarks or' T. B --d, on my last letter,
will justify the insei·tion of ,the presel;t in reply, or an aIJology
would be necessary for trespassing" still further upon the attentioll
of the Editors and Readers of tbe Gospel Magazine. Anil as a total
stranger to the person ~)f Dr. Hawker, an acknowle<)p.;ment is dLll~
to him also, fm'the frequent mcmioll of his name, and for attempting any defence of those writill.rrS which have been so afl~ctjonatd'y
received by many of tint" aHlicted and poor people," which tht.:
Lord promised to leave anlong" us, Zeph. i(i. 12. Upon ~heir united.
candou r, t.hen.fore. will I throw myself, wIJilc e x'lltlinlllg T. B--d's
objections to Dr..H:comrncnt.ing on 1 Tbess. V. ~:j, which'declare&
man is Gomposed. of three ljrinciples: 'I said, objecliollS, for.
T. B - .-d SClys, he "fecls incom peteTlt to enter 1I pOll a philoso.
phical discussion of the subject." I believe I am equally incompetent with himself, but I console myself \\·itn the idea, that,llluch
phJlo1i,ophic wisdom will not be supposed to reside ill a plain cOLln~ry
farmer, nor will elegance of expression, or strict grammatical acctlracy be el<pected frorrl such a character. "
.
T. B--c1 closes his letter with, "should !lot these scattered
fragments satis(y A Cottager, I llIust IV,WC fur~.her remarks till his
Had T. B--d's "mind been more
mind is wore fully,known:"
fully known," bow progressive and hodilv sanctification was proved
by his own experie(lce, 1 should have been satisfied ab(,lllt that some
time ago. The'sub'j0ct. he 'ippears to consider, " one of tbe most
critical points in theology," tbat is, r presume, on account of the
impossibility of proving it fro.m ,personal exi1erience. But how is
it, that" one of t.he Ulost critical points in theology," shonld be
settled with writing a ~heet of what he is pleased to term" scattered
~(agment.s," a~d then askin~ if! was" satisfied I" No, indeed Sir, [am
far from "satIsfied," for I assure yon, when reading the" scatt.ered
fragments," the thought struck me, they wcr'e very'much like the,
bone!; the prophet saw ill the valley: ,-" very m~.riy and very dry."
" A~.the scriptures," says T. B--d, "distinguish the constituent parts of man ip,to three, I sball make n~) objection thereunto,
as the spirit was distingu.ished from the soul of Illan at the first."
But it appe,ars, he considers that part which the apostle term~ spirit,
1 Thess. v. 23, and' which Dr. H. calls "'the .immortal part," as
nothing more than the " ani'inai spirit, or breath, common t.o all
living creatures." Before this subject is. pursued,' any further ill
connexioil with the "souls of animals, traduction of souls," &c.
inttoduced p. 193{ ",",_ 5, it \viIl be necesl'ary for T. B--d more
e~plicitly to declare his sentiments on tlie three constItuent parts
of man, to prevent a confusion of ideas on the subject, which, from
his present statement is unavoidable.' Will be kindly say, thereVOL.
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fore, whether that part of man which the apostle in this text calls
-spirit, 'means tIle" anilllal spirit whicl'! is in thc blood," {flul
nothing more, p. 19. And if man is co'mposed of thrt:e parts,
and the spirit is one of them, how lily representation of the spirit
(mll/ being born again can" convey an idea" that what is new born
is ",something distinct from the man Jzimsdj," as he llas declareil

p.

1!J5.

p. 194., " Dr. l-Iawkcl' appears to consider the
soul as material, and blends it with the body, in distinction from the
spiri t, as nothing but flesh and bones, termi ng the both the thinkillg
facultlJ."
But where, T. B--d, does Dr. H, Sllppl)Se the soul
is'" material," 'arid consider i~ "as nothing butflesh. and bones r"
The latter idea 'yill e~cite the risible faculties of your readers Turn
to the Dr.'s Comment, whi'ch I trallbcribcd, p. 3'7, 38, ani.! yOll will
find your copy a vljry "Gorrupt'ljllotationpf the pas~age," which
obscures aqd alters ,the ,sen,e of it materially. ) can assure
T. B--d, that neither Dr. H. nor A CottageI', w,ould be so Ullpb)losophical, as to st\ppose "thin/cil1{(' was one of the properties
T, B--d say.s;

of matter.
That the" body is 'not illclhdccl in the great work of regeneration aiHl sanctifteation," T. B--d s,ays, I have 110':; yet uHde to
apprar, nor shall I be able, till I ean show that the saints are not bo1'!t
again, a, J~Jl1g as theycontinue in thE; body." And, further'on, be
says, ,. The spirit is nN dead in trespassc$ ancl sins, scparat~" or
apart from the b()(!y ; so m:ither is the spirit regene,rated or sanctified, e:rcll!sive r:f the bO({Ij." I 'am referh:d to ,et piece signe.d
Sqsannah, Jfl ,February, ~lId tolcl, 'f when I have refuted that, It
will be, time en,ough to e.nhirge." I have read that piece With attention, b.ut at present I shall c;onfine myself to T. 'B-·-'d's
rerparks on(YI and if he will pass unnoticed the arguments drawn
fro 111 ,the 13ib,L~, p. 37~, SQ, September.:,qnd p,3~, January, against
the body qeing regenerat~d 9\l,:ing th~ time state of the chLirch, 1
shal.l without them be able to "shew that the saints an~not bOpl agaill
as l011g as they continue ln the hody." The witness I shaJl slilIltllon
j~ T. B--d himself, \vho says, p. 308, August, ",'tHat the sa'nctification of the liody is bne thing, but the 1'e~'eJi.e:'·lltion of the body
~~ ar,lOther ll,llcl yerv diffaen{ t2\ng, ;l;~ jor:~~~7)':p~~ad ,(o{ ,", i'ay~
T. B--d, " but the tattel' 1 deny.' Huw IUS, that what .,ras heterodox then, Sn9111~ be orthodox llo~v;or how:T: B~-''-. d cdtl~,den,y
tj]C regenelAioI! of th(~ b4dy,i~ ~ug.~S!, an,a IpJle~q
i.t
~ay, f
Cal))lot Hnaglne, except the appearance ot ~llsannah's.plece, or tbe
beauties of the opening spring 7 has rnade'tl:e dlff,ererice.
I would in this, place
ol)serve, if bQtb ,bvilll,and
spirit "is
'born
. "
t :7,,,
~
t 11
I
again, how are tho,se words of our, Lord to be ~pphed? "That
. which is born of the flesh is flesh, and th:lt whjch i~ born of the
. ~pirit, is spim," Juhn j'ii. 6 . . ~f ," that whic1l:is b~rn 'pf' the. flesh
is flesh," and rhe body is bo'rn of tile' flesh, it"still 'l~'emaiTls 'jtesll ;
and as our Lord assures us, " ille~flesh profited] nothin'g." John vi.

.for In
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63. But if " that ~yhich is born of the spirit, is spirit," and the
body is born of the spirit, then the body is spirit! ln~tead of tlu:ee
constituent parts in man T. B-'-d has reduced them to one, and
that O7/e possessillg essential immortality, cannot be s(mm in corruption, in order to its, bein}?; raised in £n(;orruption, i/01' can it ~)e sown
in a natw'al bo~y, in or~er to its be!ng- raised a Spil:itztal body: 1
Cor, xv. 42, 44. T. B--d, rnlght here asso'Clate WIth Dr.
Preistly, and call the " apostle of t[le Gentiles" an "inconeJusive
reasoner."
, ,.
,"
,
T. B--d objects also to ,what I said upon his boldiug wi~h Dr.
'Vatts, that" the carnal mind is new modelled when the man is
formed anew;" as I Once u$ed the pbrase d carnal princi pie instead
of "carnal mind:" "I certainly do not mean," s~ys T. B--d,
" that the carnal principle. is flew formed, or in the least altered,
but cver distinguished b'etweon the mind as af(i.clll~y of tbe soul,
and the; principle by which it is governed or actuated,"
" Here 1 wish to 'ksk T:. B- cl, 'Vhat he intends by the" car·
nal mind I" as without a definition, we may use one phrase for two
distinct ide~s. 'Not I SLlppose the" c:arnal principle;' or what the
apostle tenns " tne Jaw of sin," which remained." in his members," Uotn. vii: 23.....!.'25'; fl)r that 'T. B'-:-d allows, is not " new
formed, or il'1 the least altered." Does he lIlean that " carnal
mind" which Paul sa)'s is "enmity against God, which i~;, not
'subject to the law t'lf Goel, neither z'ndeed c(ln be." Romahs viii., 7.
If s'o, J would ask, If the soul is born again, allll the mind is a facnlty of the SO 1,1 I" as T. B-;--cl supposes (thougb 1 can clis.c()\er
no real difference betw'een them, r11](l on which !.!rouncl the word
" principle" was 110,t improper. Sec PI'esident Edwards, and our
commou favourite Mr. Topladv, ou tl'Je subject-The f(lcultir:s or
q'uolitu:s tl1U'st b'e of the ~amc" nature as the pr'inCl/Jle, 0r sab.
stallce. • If tbe soul is born (J<taj:n, the facullie~, or .qualities partake '?lecessarz'lyof the (newnat~re; but .if the mind is stiLl carnal, .
the soul must be the same; and nothm<r In man, according. to
to T. n""':''-:d's princi'p'le~ is 1'e<renerated ~t all. It certainly
COQ.1C,s him to shew what' the ,,"carnal mind'" meaus, as the one the
apostle mentions, 'co is 110t suNect- to tlte law qf Uod, nC£lhe1' ind/'ed
can be," consequently, neither " new u'Judelled ," nor nl'W furmed
for that pl1l~pose. T. B--d said in the beginning' of his piece in
August., p. 307, ,that the mind was spiritual, butat the end, that it
was c<lrual, only "new I1ljdelled," p. 313. How it can be both
spil'l:tllal'and carnal, and how" a f~lIntail1 can selid forth at thp
same [llaee b9th SvVcet water and bitter," .Jallles iil.IO. remains for
T. B--d 't~ she~'; and also l how the" mind as a faculty of the
s0\-l1," can be ,", g9.v~rned, or actuat'ed" by the," carnal principle," p. 196, anf at'\he' sal~le time the soul be " po~sessed' 'oF a
new principle which has its seat in the substance of the sOlll, and so
governs the rdlO(e man." p. 465, Nl)V~qlber. His appeai a, the
end of the paragragh, to the experien,ce of the Christian rea<Jer,
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with a word ofalteratiol1,·would have the desired effect: instead of
" Christian reader,". T. n--d" shoukl have said, " Arminian
reader, .iu·d~;e thou. whether that mind which was wholly under. the'
d()minioll of carnaliiy before grace to(lk, possession of the lwart,
does not be.come new modelled thereby," al)d certainly 11(lt onc of
the' holy brotherhood would withhold his hearty apprdbatiol1.
As we are' 0]1 the subject of regcnerai'ion, it is necessary to notice T. B--d'$ remark, p. 192" where he says, "there is some
difference of opinion between us upon the natw"e as weJl as surj!:N.
of regeneratiol l , but as A Cottager has not informed us~ ~vhat he
means by it, [p'lSS it by fo~ the present. How T. B--d could
copy Dr. Hawker's Cor:nment from me, which I transcribed for the
purpose, declaring- it had " rrlY entire concurrence,'" and which
defined both the nature and "subject" of regeneration; and then
make 'the above assertion, I cannot imagine;~n~r can I assign allY
other reason for it, t ban the evident baste and precipitati'On with
which'he composed his letter.
-'.
Simil.fir totbis is his rcrnark,.p, 19), where lie says, "after all
that A CottageI' has written on the subject, he has not gi,ren any
.specific ideas of ~anctificatioll ;" but, surely, this is trifling with the
unders'tand ing of h.is readers. The" specific idea' of sanctification"
has been gi,ren long ago, each of us adopting Dr. H.'s idea, that it
signifi.eq '" to set' apart, consecrate, or dedicate to a sacred service,
or to puri(y, cleanse, and make holy-according to these several
senses is the su~jeet to be understood," says T. B--d, p; 190.
Granted, and in these senses it is understood. To thefonner sense,
T. B--d at first informed 1)S, "it would ,be lLighl/f imp"oper to
attach IJ1'ogTl1ssion," p. 75, 7G, .February, J~H8, therefore it is in
·the latter sense only, that we want to know how progressive and
bodily sanctification will apply; so tbat' it is not the ., specific
idea of sanct?!icatlon," but, tile ",specific idea" of progTessive a1ul
bodzly sanct!Jietition that is '''anted, and which r have been trying
to extract from T. B~-'d th.ese nine,montb~, withotlt success. If
sanctification, implies" to purify, cleanse, and make holy,'" to be
" mor-,e sanctijied," must be, to be more pure and mon: holy than
before, T . .B--d assures us," truth is his a:i'm, and to rescue
from misrepresentation what he conceives to be according l to the
oracles of God, anJ the experiepce of ,his people." Allow me
. once h10re to ask him, if progress~ve and bodily sanctification be
" according to the oracles of God, and the experience of his peopIe!" Is it. experienced by,himself? Is ]:le, as he advancei1, mOTe
purified, more' ~le.anse~, more holy, and. more "complete fo\'
Christ," than ever:' Yes, or no, (the form!;'r ac~omimllied with a
fe~ grains of that n~ces~ary thing call~d proof) wi.ll save pages of
.controversy, anli s~t thi.s part of the subject a,t rest between us for
ever.
.
Is it suppos~d, p. 195, that Dr. H.'s idea ~'represents sill as
triJ.nsformed into holiness; as the spirit, whic!J. was dead in ~in, is
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, now completely purified a.nd holy,"..:::.l.and then T. B--d aslt'S,
from" whence' can evil thoughts, or desires arise? 1 repIY,-from
the mind, which is still carnalt.' Rom. viii. 7., fa;lling in with.the
corru.pt motions of th~ body; ~hich 'is' sti~t. " dead because of SIrl,"
v. 10, the deeds of which, thro?gh the SpIrIt, we are commanded t(l
mortify, vel'. 13.; thus, while" the body is dead because of sm, the
spirit is Jife because of right~ousness," ver. 10. ShoLlld T. B--d
oqject tb this, 1hope he will i'nfortn us, from" whence evil thoughts
. and desires can arise? if the whole man is regenerated, purilied,
cleansed, and made holy?" To the former part of the objection.,
that if "the siJir-it is completely purified and holy," sin mllst be
I "tr;msforrncd ihto holi ness."
I "'ould' 'reply, whatever is completely purified, from that, something- must be completely tal,en
awa\', so that sin is ?lot" transforllled into holiness;' but it may
be said ,to the ." new-bom babe in Christ, thine iniquity is taken
. away, and thy 'sin purged.'" ,And it would not be a greater ab~
surdity, were T~ B--d \0 say, that wh'en gold is refined, 0.1.'
puriticd, tb~ dross which is taken away is' "transformed" into pure
'gold, by the process.
,
.
,I
.Ill the Coniment which gave birth to the present contl"Oversy',
'i nserted .J une, 1816,- by 'that well-taught and ex pedmental, correspondent, " Andrew," Dr. H. says, "Let those who ate the advoCates ~'or the progressivesanctifi~ation and holiness. ,of the
creature, state to us the causes, how It 15, on the sup,posltron the
body ,as well as the spirit, of a regenerated child~ is made .perfect
in part;' that such opposition should take place, as"Continually doth
tCtke place, between the flesh and the' spirit, when. the spirit is .regenerated,'? Gal. v. 17. In objecting to this in Angust, p. ~108,
T.B--d d~nied the body' was regenerated, and said, p.'Slt,
(J as my arguments will proceed on otlzer grounds 'lIJan,the regeneration of the body, I shall not fee] c)ogg<td with the sllPposed
difficulties which' Dr. H. begs tbeadvdcates of progressive and
bodily sanctification 'to solve." , But as he now cu.ntends for the
1'egencr-atioll if the body, he must be "clogged" with Dr. H's
H difficulties" considerably, and which I trust he Will "solve" to
the sati~fact~C'n ,of his' readers.. Tn my humble opinion, if thewbole
man, spirit, soul,and body, was'purified, cleansed, and made holy
in regene1'ation, there would lIot be a part of man upon which. the,
U principle of evil"
could act with Citfect; and tempt\lti'ollS, like
sparks falling upon snow, would (lie·in~tan,talleously, as Soon as they',
came in contact with an element so hOStlle'tO their natur_e; all con·f1ict must cease-or rather would never' begin, and all exhortations'
to " mortify the deeds of the· bod y," might be deemed the cc in~
conclusive reasoning" of an apostle, if the body was born of God.
for" whosoever is born of God, .sinneth not, but keepeth himself..and that wicked one touL'lleth Mm, not," John v. 18.
.
. ~s I'do not wish to ext~nd mY,re~~rks beyond ,their neces~ar';y
Jlmns, I bope m.y brother r. B--d WIll be 'as expllclt as possl~le.
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,j,qmwuiate)y concen;Jt;d in i~" put 1 ?unjt';of 9111" real\er~ !l1ay be, de,si~oQs'(ha~ toO,n,.lLlf';!\S~ace,~h,9~lldn"t,\Je tjlkfn u'p 'yit,b it, espeyiplly
wIth such.com.poSltlOns as: tbe Pfc eryt ":911 er, IS OI~y c~rable of
producing., ,
'
,
Ill'

R~ltland.
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'..l'

,A COTTAGER.

'"
ON ORIGIN.h'\SIl'!.

,

(Cqncludcdj?'01illJ. 230.)

i,

"SECONULY. Our outward ffii\n"w\1i,cl,) was at first created with a kind
Qf'di\line,'Majesty, above the other creatures, is now be~ome weak
Imd 'vile, exposed to all manner of iQfirmities, diseases, ari:d sins. So'
'~ha,t we ,are ~1I over nothiug els~ bw h body'of sin a[l~ de~th~~llr u?,?m 7
pers \:>t~Jng Instn)ment~ of unnght~ollSne~s:,Rbm, v~. J 3, E'y~s fqp of
". adolte,'~, pqde',envy., l;11rs IHlclrcymclsel!, .~eaf I~nt<?; eyery hply
s4ggestlOIl ; e\)-slty Opy l1 and attentlY~ ,to yanltles, hes, sland'er~,jtongt1es ~m',1I1y, ~nd fllll'of deadly p~ison, ~ontail:)ing a \vorld Viniglllt\,' !. defih~lg- .the whole body, settltlg on fire the course of nature,
being themselves .set on fire oEhe!!' Jarnes'iii. 8, 6. Given to Jnsavory; u~ledif3;!ilg discourses" reviJings, ,p'rofaneness,. blasPhe~ies•
•"{'hat Whif';h should be our glory, the be:st, member that we bay , i,5
hy this originill'corruption, become the\vorst, defiling all the res.~
Opr'tbroat being as an open sepulchre; with ourtongues we use\deceit, the p()i~on of asp" is under our lips., (Jur'mollth is,full of c~rs
ing and bitterngss: OUT feet are swift tosbed bJood: destruction allfJ
111iSer,5' Clr~.iil 011,,1' ways; 'l-,n,d the ":ay.pI pe,ace ',h?,ve we n,ot kn"o\",~:
the.re IS no fear of God before,our eyes. Rom. 1I1, J 3-J 8.
',\. .
,All which will ,'et;] ppear more del'orm~d and loathsome, if we look
UPO~l our OWI1'l}l\lUres"in the rage, bl.asphemies,baseness, and madness '.of other, mens live,s: there l;Jeing not any ),ind of evil, which
either man or devil hath comrn itted, but 'tb~re are in our Ina! ures the
principlc~ anti i~lclinatiolls to it: "the best of us ~eing by nat,l,lre 'as
bad as the worst of Silll)~rs.\To ",hid. may be,add,ed qur ,aptJ,leSS to
slight and und,ervaloe tbe thought ofthis.origiml corruptip~, th,ough
it bath already brought so mnch inischief upon all m;;tnkind, whplly
dc:pt:,Clved us in our f<]ocu1ties al)d priociples; ~nd spr,ead a curse and
4~~t'ormit.Y ,on ,the wholecreat~ol1."
. .' ,"
,
,

,

,SO ,sprung l,he plague from Adam's bCLIV,er;
~\'11d ,spread desl rLlcti Hl1' all. abro~d; ,
$i,l) the ourst namt"that in qnt hour,' '
, , ' S p o i l ' d si~ days labour o'f'a God,"
"
.H

, I

we

;""

";'

: ,j<'rOQl '.what IJasbeen said
may lea{;n the ab,sol,ute nec.;esslty of
• :;q:.h~ngY1pf hean,befbre we CC\11 il?herit g\Ory,aH<r! the flovC'rei,gnty
!pf,}P~lit grace which d:lec~s,it.' "re must,(s?-it~,PlJ.t:)~on,l) be ,?orn
:again." And marvel l~ot,aqhis,LlOl't~jIJk.~t ;>~ra'\!g~sayipg', for,
110 \lncleall thingICan ,ellt.er ~hekingdorri9f heaven: ,Eu,t we ~re all
~nCJ~;.!.,n we,ar~ all.t6geth be~ol1l.e 'filthy ;,be,i,l)lgshfl;~e,nin ~1n"and

r
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concei~'e(1 in iniquity, we a,'e fr4m the crown of the Ile;ld ~o the
sole ot the foot nothll1g blu WOI~\lds and brubcs and plltnfymg
~ures. There is lIO soundness in us, we are totally depraved,
therefore, "Except Cl man be ~6n again, he CUlIll?t see the kll1gdOll! pf God." But by a new bj'rth we are made partakers of a neW
nature, are renewed i.n the spirit of bur minds, all old things pass
away and behold aIj ~bings beeo ne Il~w. From a state cif nature'
we ~re IJr~ught 'in,te?~ /;t'ate of .!~r. ce, ?t.Jt of darkness into lnarvel~
OIls light; from the kltlgdom of Sl tan we Me tl"al1sJated Illto that of
God's dear Son, 'Chr'rst is formed' 11 the he~lI't as tbe bope of glory,
and by faith in him, as the gre~t tonj,ng' 'sacl'lfice, who was,sent into the world to beat' tile Sill'; of I JaIlY, ,
' I '
We receive' th~ fOl'giveness
our sins and rriay rest satisfied
that 'we shall be put'into tile po :session of tbat illheritance which is
illcorruptil>le, undefiled, andfa etb not Away. 'But whilst we 'view
with holy admiration and de ~bt, the bles~eLI and hap py state of
those who are created anew i,t CI\'ristJesus, we cannot but'admire
the sov'ereigntv of that grate ~ hich ha's made the difference. TruJy they 'rn~y ~:lY it is by the <race of Gbd that. J ,tin what J a\ll.'I
bad a stubbol'll alld\rebellio b wiil bf.lt almigty g,race sweetly s-ubdued it and 1 was made w,'li.tH;' in the ,day ,01 G9d's power. My
heart was tilled with enmity h~ainst hilTl bnr now he bath reconciled
me unto himself. I was on ce afar oH' by \o\:'icked works, but am now
brought nigh by tbe blood, f tbe <.tross.

c

7

010 grace ho
grl"rit a debtor
, Daily I'm co/strain'cl to be;' ,
Let that grace now like a fCttl'r,
Bii,d tny .\~~Ildl:rillg hean to' tnee"

Tllis is the' lang,lpgf' of gra~i?us soul~. May the Lord enable
them to love him for what,\'Je has.dpne for theln with il pure heart
fervently for his namesake. Amen.
T. W.
Cam.bridge, Jl1a.y, 17,1816.
PROGRESsIVE SANCTrFr'CA i:ri:iN

'

SIR,
I I'UT a question to Susannah respecting progressive sanctification, but the ~ood 1.ady honestly waves the, answer, under the
cover of humIlity,1 bell1g as she says" unbecoming in anyone to
boast of their owjt atta;rllllents." But if ber attainment,; were derived from the free bestowments of the Holy $pi~'il, boasting would
1'01 be reprehensible; for by the grace of God we are what we are,
anu herein we have right to call in OUl' fellow believers to tell 'tbem
w)mt God has dOlle for 0111' souls. ' But if those attainments are our
own, then we ought to lay Jot" j:n the dust befoi'e ,I, be unslJIlled Majesty of heaven, boasting is here excluded. For the t.rue circumcision, worship 90d in the spirit/-and (have 'no coiHidence in tile flesh.
As this excellel?t fernale, this 'H prii1ce's daug'hter,~who is a choi~e
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one of her 'tbat,.bare her," seen,(f ,to avoid gi v,irig a direct reply J per.
mit me to confes~; that as a chl'istian I have endeavoured to demean
myself towards mankind with IL conSCiCI}Ce void of offence, and to
fulfil
duties in tbat ~tate of life unto which it has pleased God
to caU me, and herein 1 have lilY reward. But with regard to my
advancement i.n h~liness or si4lloritication, here Lblush, an'd aCkIWw.J~dg.e wth l:5ne~, that I fin~1 n1any: r~trograde p-iovemcllts, that so
tar trom adva:ll~mg; I.son.lCtlme~ tlJlnk, tbat I am onl~ wher~ I fi)'st
set off. My many aberatrons m~ke me abbor myself, causing me
to lay low'at tbefootstool of sov9reign mercy, still looking to Jesus
the author and nnisheT ot"faith. .
.
f find your correspondent A,g;\lr appears sore at the bint T gave
abollt his old fri~ndJQhn, I had np view to his pl'ivate l'onduct, that
was bet\H~en God and hiqlself; ~ny d.esign was in reference to his
]J~,blic transac.:tiofls, and I avow W)thOllt fear of colltradictioll, that
a baser slanderer, and a more notol'ious liar, scarcely cxisted ; and
al,l this under the mask, of Progrc*sivc Sanctification. Indeed [
lle,ver yet m~t with thes~,grfat uoabters, but'! generally found the
doyen foot which lay cOllcealc-d. ';,
CUlUSTOPHJJ:R.
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THE SpIRITUAL MO"\1RNE:rt.'S COMF"'ORT.

Blest are the contrite ~ouls that motam,
Who weep and sigh and fear; I
Their sorrow soon to joy shall turn
That dries up ev'ry.tear.
Jehovah the'cternal son,
,'1 sacrifice became;
,
He did for all our sins atone
By bearing ~Il our shame.

.-

\Vhen Satan ra'ges~ we endure,
Thro' Christ's almighty arm 'j'
He is exalted to seclire
Our souis from real harm.
With life's short period end our woes:
Then all our tro1.ibles cease;
"
Our weary souls shall then repose
In everlasting peace.
Seren'ity and pleasure reign
Among the saints above:
Nor sin nor Satan can again
Their happiness remove.

/,

